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Russia is interfering in the 2020
campaign to try to get US
President Donald Trump re-

elected, US intelligence officials have
warned lawmakers in a briefing that
infuriated the president, who then
replaced his intelligence chief, US
media reported. Trump erupted in
anger at acting director of national
intelligence (DNI) Joseph Maguire
when he learned of the February 13 ses-
sion with the House Intelligence
Committee, The Washington Post and
New York Times said Thursday.

Maguire aide Shelby Pierson report-
edly told lawmakers Russia was once
again meddling in the US election on
Trump’s behalf. Trump complained that
the Democrats would use the informa-
tion against him, the reports said.

The president was also annoyed by
the presence of Adam Schiff, the
Democratic head of the investigation
that led to Trump being impeached for
abuse of power and obstruction of
Congress, according to The New York
Times. Maguire had been a favorite to be
nominated for the permanent DNI post
but Trump soured on the official, The
Washington Post said, when he heard
about the classified election security
briefing. The president berated Maguire
in an Oval Office showdown last week
for the “disloyalty” of his staff, the Post
reported, effectively thwarting his
chances of becoming a permanent hire.

Trump announced on Wednesday
he was replacing Maguire with Richard
Grenell, 53, the ambassador to Germany
and a Trump loyalist.

The president was impeached in
December over accusations that he tried
to coerce ally Ukraine into helping him

win the 2020 election, withholding mil-
itary aid considered vital to the former
Soviet republic in its war with Russia.

Democratic congressman Bennie
Thompson said that by firing Maguire
over the briefing “the president is not
only refusing to defend against foreign
interference, he’s inviting it.” Schiff
tweeted late Thursday that if Trump was
interfering in the sharing of intelligence
information with Congress, it appeared

that he was “again jeopardising our
efforts to stop foreign meddling.” US
intelligence concluded that Russia inter-
fered in the 2016 election, especially
through manipulation of social media,
to support Trump.

The real estate tycoon-turned-presi-
dent has however repeatedly called it a
“Russia hoax” and has instead promot-
ed a debunked conspiracy theory that
Ukraine intervened instead.

Trump has been at odds with much
of the national security establishment
since he took office and claims, without
providing evidence, that a “deep state”
is working against him. Since he was
acquitted by the Republican-led Senate,
an emboldened Trump has been purg-
ing the Justice Department, National
Security Council and Pentagon of staff
he considers disloyal. Casualties have
included NSC staffer Lieutenant
Colonel Alex Vindman and EU ambas-
sador Gordon Sondland — witnesses
in the impeachment inquiry —
Vindman’s twin brother, an NSC lawyer
who wasn’t involved, and Pentagon pol-
icy chief John Rood.

Democrats have voiced outrage
over the appointment of Grenell, who
has no relevant background or top-lev-
el management experience for the post
in which he will supervise 17 agencies,
including the CIA. “He is committed to
a non-political, non-partisan approach
as head of the Intelligence
Community, on which our safety and
security depend,” White House press
secretary Stephanie Grisham said in a
statement Thursday.

Grenell said on Twitter he would not
serve permanently and that Trump
would “soon” select someone else.

Trump has declined to hire a per-
manent replacement for Dan Coats,
who stepped down as DNI in August
after standing firm on the intelligence
community’s conclusion that Russia
interfered in 2016 to back Trump over
Hillary Clinton. Grenell has cast doubt
on the extent of Russia’s efforts, saying
that Moscow’s activities were nothing
new. Senator Ron Wyden, a Democrat
on the intelligence committee, accused
Trump of prioritising “unquestioning
obedience over the safety of the
American people.” 

Russia meddling in election to
boost Trump, lawmakers told

US President Donald Trump replaced his intelligence chief after learning about
intelligence officials' briefing, according to US media reports
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World No. 1 oil producer Saudi
Aramco is set to gain uncon-
ditional EU antitrust approval
for its $69 billion buy of a 70
per cent stake in
petrochemicals
group Saudi Basic
Industries Corp
(SABIC), people
familiar with the
matter said on
Friday.

Aramco
announced the
deal to acquire the
controlling stake
from sovereign investor
Public Investment Fund (PIF)
in March last year, a move key
to its diversification into refin-
ing and petrochemicals.

Riyadh-headquartered
SABIC, the world's fourth

largest petrochemicals
group, has operations in over
50 countries. The European
Commission, which is
scheduled to decide on the
case by February 27, declined
to comment.

Competition
watchdogs in India
and a number of
other countries
have already given
the green light
without demand-
ing concessions.
Aramco’s down-
stream expansion
strategy tracks
rivals such as

Exxon Mobil, BP, Total and
Shell, which have over the
years transformed them-
selves from merely oil com-
panies to energy companies
with extensive upstream and
downstream operations.

Aramco set to gain
unconditional EU
nod for SABIC deal

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 21 February

Global terror financing watch-
dog FATF on Friday decided
continuation of Pakistan in
the ‘Grey List’ and warned the
country of stern action if it
fails to check flow of money
to terror groups like the LeT
and the JeM, sources said.

The decision was taken at
the Financial Action Task
Force (FATF) plenary in
Paris. The FATF has also
warned Pakistan that if it
does not complete a full
action plan by June, it could
lead to consequences on its
businesses, a source said.

The plenary noted that
Pakistan addressed only a 
few of the 27 tasks given to it 
in controlling funding to 
terror groups like the
Lashkar-e-Taiba (LeT), the
Jaish-e-Mohammad (JeM)
and the Hizbul Mujahideen,
which are responsible for a
series of attacks in India.

The FATF said Pakistan
has to swiftly complete its
full action plan by June, the
source said. With Pakistan’s
continuation in the Grey List,
it will be difficult for the
country to get financial aid
from the IMF, the World
Bank, the ADB and the
European Union, thus fur-
ther enhancing problems for
the nation which is in a pre-
carious financial situation.

If Pakistan fails to comply
with the FATF directive, there
is every possibility that the
global body may put the coun-
try in the Black List along with
North Korea and Iran.

India has been maintain-
ing that Pakistan extends reg-
ular support to terror groups
like the LeT, the JeM and the
Hizbul Mujahideen, whose
prime target is India, and has
urged the FATF to take action
against Islamabad.

Pakistan is believed to
have received strong backing
from Malaysia but failed 
to impress western nations
due to India’s consistent
efforts by providing materials
and evidence on Pakistan’s
inaction to check funding 
to terror groups operating
from its soil. Pakistan needed
12 votes out of 39 to exit the
Grey List and move to the
White List. To avoid the Black
List, it needs the support of
three countries.

The Grey Listing of
Pakistan came three days
after a sub-group of the FATF
recommended continuation
of the country in it. 

The FATF meeting, from
February 16 to 21, was held a
week after an anti-terrorism
court in Pakistan sentenced
Hafiz Saeed, the mastermind
of the 2008 Mumbai 
attack and founder of the

LeT, to 11 years in two terror
financing cases.

The Pakistani court’s
judgment came ostensibly to
please the FATF and western
countries so that the country
can exit the Grey List. Saeed,
a UN designated terrorist on
whom the US has placed a
$10 million bounty, was
arrested on July 17, 2019, in
the terror financing cases.

The 70-year-old fiery 
cleric is lodged at the 
high-security Kot Lakhpat
jail in Pakistan.

Pakistan has also recently
informed the FATF that JeM
founder Masood Azhar and
his family are “missing”. It
has claimed that there were
only 16 UN designated ter-

rorists in Pakistan, of which
“seven are dead”. Out of the
nine who are alive, seven had
applied to the UN for exemp-
tion from financial and trav-
el restrictions.

In last month’s FATF
meeting in Beijing, Pakistan
got support of Malaysia 
and Turkey besides FATF
current chair China. In the
Beijing meeting, Pakistan
provided a list of its action
taken to comply with 
FATF directions.

Pakistan was placed on
the ‘Grey List’ by the FATF in
June 2018 and was given 
a plan of action to complete
by October 2019 or face the
risk of being placed on the
‘Black List’.

FATF warns Pakistan,
keeps it on ‘Grey List’

US, Taliban plan to sign deal on Feb 29 
The US and the Taliban will sign an agreement on February 29 the end of a week-long
period of violence reduction in Afghanistan, US Secretary of State Mike Pompeo and
the Taliban said on Friday. The agreement could represent a chance for peace after 18
years of war and a US troop presence that dates back to 2001, as well as boosting US
President Donald Trump’s hopes of pulling US forces out of Afghanistan. However,
past attempts at negotiating peace agreements have been scuttled by Taliban
attacks on international forces. The reduced violence period, to be observed by
Afghan, international and Taliban forces, will begin at midnight (1930 GMT), an
Afghan official and Taliban leaders said. REUTERS

A global dirty money watchdog
on Friday placed Iran on its
blacklist after the country failed
to comply with international
anti-terrorism financing
norms. The decision comes
after more than three years of
warnings from the Paris-based
Financial Action Task
Force (FATF) urging
Tehran to enact
terrorist financing
conventions.

However, the FATF
appeared to leave the
door ajar for Iran saying
“countries should also be able
to apply countermeasures
independently of any call by
the FATF to do so.”

US sanctions have crippled
Iran’s economy, slashing its oil
exports and increasingly
isolating it from the
international financial system.

Iran’s leaders have been

divided over complying 
with the FATF. Supporters 
say it could ease foreign trade
with Europe and Asia when 
the country’s economy is
targeted by US penalties 
aimed at its isolation.

Hardline opponents argue
that passing legislation

toward joining the FATF
could hamper Iran’s
support for its allies,
including Lebanon’s
Hezbollah.

Iran’s action plan to
meet with the FATF
requirements, implemented in
2016, expired in January 2018.

Foreign Minister
Mohammad Javad Zarif 
this week appeared resigned 
to the FATF blacklisting,
accusing the US using its
maximum pressure campaign
to exert influence at 
the FATF. AGENCIES

Watchdog places Iran on
terror financing blacklist

With Pakistan’s continuation in the Grey List, it will be 
difficult for the country to get financial aid from the IMF, 
the World Bank, the ADB and the European Union

CEYLAN YEGINSU
21 February

The British government's plan
for a post-Brexit immigration
overhaul was designed to wean
the economy off its reliance on
cheap foreign labour. But in the
process, women's groups have
warned, women will suffer dis-
proportionately.

The new points-based system
will give precedence to occupa-
tions in which women are
underrepresented, favor male
migrants over female and deep-
en gender inequality, according
to the Women's Budget Group,
an independent network that
promotes gender equality.  "The
new immigration system round-
ly fails to understand the lived
experience of women, many of
whom are prevented from
accessing paid work by the
weight of unpaid work - caring
for children, older people and
those with disabilities - that suc-
cessive governments rely upon
them to do,” said Sophie Walker,
the chief executive of the Young
Women's Trust, a British femi-
nist organization.

Under the new rules, which
will be implemented next
January, applicants will be
required to receive a job offer
with a salary of at least 25,600
pounds, about $33,300. The
salary threshold will be lower in
special cases where there might
be a shortage in skills, such as in
nursing.

By and large, however, that

requirement will work against
women, who are more likely to
work in sectors like home and
senior care that are relatively
poorly compensated, even
though the skill levels of such
women are relatively high,
women's advocates say.

“Care workers' average annual
salaries stand at just £17,000, not
because care work is 'low-
skilled,' but because the work
force is 80 per cent female and
therefore undervalued and
underpaid,” says Mandu Reid,
the leader of the Women's
Equality Party.

Imposing the salary require-
ment would mean “shutting out
care workers, piling pressure on
women to take on yet more
unpaid care, and widening the
existing social care gap between
need and provision,” she said.

Women are also four 
times more likely than men to
leave paid work to shoulder
unpaid caring responsibilities 
for children and older relatives.
This is one cause of the gender
pay gap and gender inequality,
the Women’s Budget Group
found.  As a result of these
inequities, major industries like
food production, hospitality,
health and social care that rely
on female migrant workers are
likely to see staff shortages 
after the new measures are put
into place.

In the points-based system,
the government gives top priori-
ty to scientists, engineers, aca-
demics and graduates in science,

technology, engineering and
mathematics (STEM) once again
to the detriment of women
because of the gender disparities
in those professions.

“There is a great emphasis on
wanting to attract scientists to
the UK under the new system,
but it is another well-known fact
that women are underrepresent-
ed in the sciences,” said
Adrienne Yong, a lecturer in law
at the City Law School in
London.  “That the UK will give a
Ph.D. in STEM subjects 10 more

points than Ph.D.s in other sub-
jects already puts women on a
back foot,” she said, “as there is
already a problem with female
students doing STEM subjects,
much less continuing further
education to a doctoral level with
that specialism.”

On Wednesday, the cabinet
minister responsible for migra-
tion policy, Priti Patel, suggested
that around eight million “eco-
nomically inactive” people in
Britain could be trained to fill
such shortages. Experts say

many of those people are
women who are already provid-
ing full-time care for children
and families.

“It feels like they just want us
to fill the badly paid jobs while
the men and foreigners will get
the higher-paying jobs,” said
Amy Pears, a mother of three
who left her job as a professional
caregiver and went on benefits in
2015 because she could not
afford child care. “My mother is
disabled, so between her and the
three children I have my hands

full.”  The Women’s Equality
Party says that without substan-
tial government investment in
child and elder care, women are
put into a position where they
simply cannot work.

“These shortsighted plans are
in fact more likely to exacerbate
the shortages in formal care,
leaving it to women to pick up
unpaid and increase the number
of ‘economically inactive’ full-
time carers,” Reid said.  

Women’s groups warned
that shutting out foreign work-
ers would put more pressure
on women who are already in
Britain, particularly care-
givers. “Without extra col-
leagues from abroad, UK car-
ers are going to have even less
time to do the job they’re
employed to do and offer peo-
ple the dignity they deserve,”
Walker said. “This policy
makes it an inevitability that
this exhausted system will
come under further strain,
while female family members
will increasingly be expected
to pick up the pieces as the
system continues to erode.”  

Pears said that many of her
European friends and former
colleagues, who played impor-
tant caregiving roles, would be
locked out of the new system
because they did not qualify for
the salary threshold or education
qualifications.

“These people are carrying a
huge burden for our country,
and the truth of the matter is we
need them,” she said. “Without
them we are putting our services
at risk.”

© 2020 The New York Times News Service

UK economy 
is picking up
after Brexit
The UK economy extended a run of
better-than-expected growth in
February, more evidence of a
rebound after fourth-quarter
stagnation. While the expansion
continued apace, there were also
signs of a hit to supply chains from
coronavirus, according to IHS
Markit's flash purchasing
managers index.

The virus's outbreak weighed
on manufacturers’ input stocks,
which fell at the fastest pace in
more than seven years. Some
orders from clients in Asia were
canceled and extended
shutdowns in China proved a
headwind. Nevertheless,
manufacturing output grew the
fastest in 10 months, offsetting a
small downward move in services.
Growth expectations in the private
sector edged up slightly, the report
showed. The pound held gains
after the report and traded at
$1.2922 as of 9:31 am in London.

"The recent return to growth
signaled by the manufacturing and
services PMIs provides a clear
indication that the UK economy is
no longer flat on its back," said Tim
Moore, an economist at IHS Markit.
The expansion is running at a 0.2
per cent pace in the first quarter, he
said. Firms noted that a reduction
in political uncertainty since the
December election translated into
higher business activity and more
spending by clients. BLOOMBERG

Women will be hit hard by UK’s new immigration rules, warn experts 
With its minimum salary requirements, the
new system would affect female migrants

Industries like food production, hospitality, health and social care that rely on female migrant workers are
likely to see staff shortages after the new measures

US lawmakers to introduce
bill that threatens encryption
REUTERS
Washington, 21 February

US legislation will be intro-
duced in the coming weeks that
could hurt technology compa-
nies’ ability to offer end-to-end
encryption, two sources with
knowledge of the matter said,
and it aims to curb the distribu-
tion of child sexual abuse mate-
rial on such platforms.

The bill, proposed by a
bipartisan group of lawmakers,
aims to fight the distribution of
such material on online plat-
forms like Facebook and
Alphabet’s Google’s by making
them liable for state prosecu-
tion and civil lawsuits. It does so
by threatening a key immunity
the companies have under fed-
eral law called Section 230.

This law shields certain
online platforms from being
treated as the publisher or
speaker of information they
publish, and largely protects

them from liability involving
content posted by users.

The bill threatens this key
immunity unless companies
comply with a set of “best prac-
tices,” which will be determined
by a 15-member commission
led by the Attorney General.

The move is the latest
example of how regulators and
lawmakers in Washington are
reconsidering the need for
incentives that once helped
online companies grow, but
are increasingly viewed as
impediments to curbing
online crime, hate speech and
extremism.

The sources said the U.S.
tech industry fears these “best
practices” will be used to con-
demn end-to-end encryption -
a technology for privacy and
security that scrambles mes-
sages so that they can be deci-
phered only by the sender and
intended recipient. Federal
law enforcement agencies

have complained that such
encryption hinders their
investigations.

Online platforms are
exempted from letting law
enforcement access their
encrypted networks. The pro-
posed legislation provides a
workaround to bypass that, the
sources said.

Titled “The Eliminating
Abuse and Rampant Neglect of
Interactive Technologies Act of
2019,” or the “EARN IT Act,” the
bill is sponsored by the
Chairman of the Senate
Judiciary Committee Lindsey
Graham and Democratic
Senator Richard Blumenthal.

On Wednesday, U.S.
Attorney General William Barr
questioned whether
Facebook, Google and other
major online platforms still
need the immunity from legal
liability that has prevented
them from being sued over
material their users post.

SABIC, the
world's fourth
largest
petrochemicals
group, has
operations in
over 50
countries
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Trai proposal puts liability
burden on sellers in M&As
Experts are of the view that these reforms are too little, too late
MEGHA MANCHANDA
New Delhi, 21 February

In a bid to reform the merger norms
for telecom licences, the Telecom
Regulatory Authority of India (Trai)

on Friday suggested that liabilities arising
out of a deal would be the seller’s respon-
sibility, as opposed to the buyer’s current-
ly.

These recommendations are expected
to streamline the merger & acquisition
process and settle legal disputes in the
telecom sector.

Though Trai may consider it a refor-
mative step, experts are of the view that
with only three private telecom players in
the market, these reforms are too little,
too late. Too few players mean barely any
scope for mergers and acquisitions.

“These definitions and separation
made sense when there were more players,
but now such measures are of hardly any
use as there are only three private players,”
said an independent expert said.

These measures are mainly to curb
anti-competitive issues, which may arise
out of mergers and acquisitions in the sec-
tor.

Trai also suggested that both revenue
and subscriber base would determine the
overall market share of mobile and inter-
net service providers (ISPs). It also pro-
posed that for services like national and
international long-distance telephony,
only revenue would be considered for the
market share calculation of ISPs.

It said that both number of subscribers
and adjusted gross revenue (AGR) be con-
sidered for determining the market share
in the case of services like access, internet,
and VSAT (very small aperture terminal).

Only AGR should be considered for cal-
culating the market share for other servic-
es, such as national and international long-
distance calls, and resale of international
private leased circuits, it suggested.

The authority recommended guide-
lines explicitly mention that consequent
upon payment of the market-determined
price for spectrum, such spectrum is treat-
ed as liberalised, or technology-neutral.

It reiterated its earlier suggestion that
if a transferor company holds part of spec-
trum, which has been assigned against
entry fee, the resultant entity is liable to
pay differential amount for the spectrum
assigned against the entry fee paid by the
transferor company, from the date that
the DoT (Department of
Telecommunications) approves the trans-
fer/merger.

The sector regulator also suggested the
one-year timeline, which currently allows
for transfer/merger of licences in different
service areas after the National Company
Law Tribunal nod, should exclude time
spent by companies in pursuing any liti-
gation on account of which the final
approval to a merger is delayed.

It said the guidelines on transfer/merg-
er of licenses should not explicitly mention
the spectrum caps and instead be linked to
the relevant clause of the licence.

Trai’s recommendations on reforming
the guidelines for transfer and merger of
telecom licences came months after the
telecom department in May 2019 sought
its views on enabling simplification and
fast-tracking of approvals. The suggestions
range from market share mathematics to
approval timelines, and other terms.

The regulator noted the guidelines
must be seen in the backdrop of consoli-

dation in the market (from 12-14 service
providers a decade ago to only four oper-
ators now), the National Digital
Communication Policy's thrust on speedy
approvals, and the delay in mergers.

Currently, there are three private play-
ers — Bharti Airtel, Vodafone Idea, and

Reliance Jio — and one public sector
entity, Bharat Sanchar Nigam.

“The authority recommends
that for computing market share of

an NSO (network service operators)
in the relevant market, the market
share of the VNO (virtual network
operator) parented with it should

be added to the market share of
NSO, if the NSO is a promoter of
the VNO," Trai stated.

Virtual network operators
can provide telecom services

like mobile landline and internet,
but only as retailer for full-

fledged telecom operators.
"For the calculation of

one year, that is the time peri-
od allowed for transfer/merger of

various licenses in different
service areas subsequent to
the approval of the tribu-
nal/company judge, the time
spent in pursuing any litiga-

tion on account of which the
final approval of a merger is

delayed should be exclud-
ed," the regulator said.

This would protect the
rights of a telecom operator to
pursue remedies in the court
and also ensure that the period
of one year does not become
redundant for no fault of the

company on account of penden-
cy of an issue before a court, one of the
stakeholders cited by Trai had submitted.

Another provision of the acquisition
guidelines, which provide an exemption
from substantial equity/cross-holding
clause for one year or more, should be
modified such that the said exemption is
provided only for a period until trans-
fer/merger of the licence is taken on record
by the licensor (telecom department).

THE SUGGESTIONS
The proposals are aimed at
curbing anti-competitive issues
thatmayarise outofmergers and
acquisitions in the sector

| Trai suggests that both
the number of
subscribers and AGR be
considered for
determining the
market share in
the case of
services like
access, internet
and VSAT

| AGR shall only
be considered
for determining the
market share for other
services like national
and international
long-distance calls,
and resale of
international private
leased circuits

| The guidelines on
transfer/merger of
licences should not
explicitly mention the
spectrum caps, and
instead be linked to
the relevant clause of
the licence

DGCA to go for surprise tests
to check pilots’ drug abuse

ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai, 21 February

Pilots and air traffic controllers in India
will be screened for consumption 
of drugs and psychoactive substances
as part of a regulatory drive to improve
safety. 

Apart from random screening, the
tests will also be carried out prior to hir-
ing and after accidents.

Pilots and cabin crew undergo pre-
flight breath analyser test for alcohol.
Last year, the Directorate General of
Civil Aviation (DGCA) extended the test
to cover ground personnel, engineers
and air traffic controllers as well. 

To bring Indian regulations in line
with global standards, the DGCA has
proposed random testing of
pilots and air traffic con-
trollers for drugs and opi-
oids. The DGCA released
draft rules for testing pro-
cedure on Friday.

Random tests will be
carried out under the
supervision of DGCA offi-
cers by laboratories autho-
rised by the regulator.
These random tests will
cover 10 per cent employ-
ees of each airline in one
year. In the first phase, flight crew and
air traffic controllers in Mumbai,
Kolkata, Chennai, Bengaluru and
Hyderabad will be screened.

The tests would consist of a screen-
ing test and a confirmatory test. The
screening test will be carried out at the

airport or the ATC complex and will be
recorded on video. 

An employee who tests positive will
be removed from sensitive duties till a

report of the confirmatory
test is received. The
employee would have to
undergo rehabilitation if
confirmatory test is posi-
tive and can return to active
duties following clearance
from a psychiatrist and
chief medical officer of the
organisation. 

Second-time offenders
will lose their licence. A
medical review officer will
be appointed to review the

results before taking action on the per-
son involved.

“We are trying to fill a gap, as cur-
rently, we do not regulate the use of psy-
choactive substances in the industry.
With this, we are trying to align our-
selves to the highest standards laid

down by the International Civil Aviation
Organisation and other regulators. We
are convinced that this will further
improve our safety standards,” said
director general of civil aviation Arun
Kumar.

Kumar said the proposed rules are
similar to those prescribed by the US
Federal Aviation Administration and
the European Aviation Safety Agency.

Europe introduced rules for screen-
ing pilots for psychoactive substances in
2018 following the Eurowings crash of
2015 which killed 150. 

Accident investigators concluded that
co pilot Andreas Lubitz locked the cap-
tain out of cockpit and deliberately flew
the Airbus A320 aircraft into the Alps.

Prosecutors concluded that Lubitz
was suffering from mental disorder with
psychotic symptoms that led to suici-
dal thoughts and he had concealed his
illness from his employer.

With inputs from Reuters 

The process will
consist of a
screening test and
a confirmatory
test. The screening
test will be carried
out at the airport
or the ATC complex
and will be
recorded on video

Tests will cover 10%
employees of each
airline in one year

Govt approves merger of
Bharti Infratel, Indus Towers
The Department of Telecom (DoT) on
Friday approved the merger of the coun-
try’s largest mobile tower company Indus
Towers with Bharti Infratel, according to
official sources. The combination of
Bharti Infratel and Indus Towers will 
create a pan-India tower company with
over 163,000 towers, operating across all
22 telecom service areas. The combined
entity will be the largest tower company
in the world outside China.

“DoT has approved merger of Indus
Towers with Bharti Infratel,” an official
source told PTI.

Bharti Infratel and Vodafone hold 42
per cent stake each in Indus. Vodafone
Idea holds 11.15 per cent stake in the
mobile tower firm.

As per the plans, the combined com-
pany, which would fully own the respec-
tive businesses of Bharti Infratel and
Indus Towers, would change its name to
Indus Towers Ltd and will continue to be
listed on Indian stock exchanges. The
timely completion of the tower deal is
critical for the companies, as it would
allow Bharti and Vodafone Idea in offload-
ing stake and raising funds. PTI

US Air Force updates dress code to accommodates Sikhs
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
Washington, 21 February

The US Air Force has updated
its dress code to accommodate
the religious sentiments of var-
ious communities, including
the Sikhs, making it easier for
them to join the service.

Finalised on February 7, the
new Air Force policy estab-
lishes clear grooming and uni-
form standards for enlisted
and officer airmen who are
granted accommodations
based on their sincerely held
religious beliefs.

The policy also clarifies
that O-6 level commanders
can approve an airman's
request for such an accommo-
dation in no more than 30 days
(or 60 days if the accommoda-
tion is requested outside of the
US), and that an accommoda-
tion, once granted, will gener-

ally follow the airman
throughout his or her career.

While there are certain lim-
ited circumstances under
which a religious accommo-
dation may not be permissible
due to safety considerations,
the policy appears to be other-
wise comprehensive, Sikh
Coalition said in a statement.

"No Sikh-American should
have to choose between their
religious beliefs and their

career ambitions," said Giselle
Klapper, Sikh Coalition staff
attorney.

"Sikhs have served hon-
ourably and capably in the US
Armed Forces and other mili-
taries around the world, and
while we are eager for a blan-
ket proclamation that all
observant Sikh-Americans can
serve in every branch of the
military without seeking
accommodations, this policy

clarification is a great step for-
ward towards ensuring equal-
ity of opportunity and reli-
gious freedom in the Air
Force," Klapper said.

The Air Force's clarification
closely resembles the US
Army's landmark 2017 policy
adjustment, which similarly
clarified the terms and process
for soldiers requesting reli-
gious accommodations.

"Both of these policy
changes are the direct result
of the years-long campaign,
launched in 2009 by the Sikh
Coalition and our pro bono co-
counsel at McDermott Will
and Emery, that has included
extensive advocacy efforts and
litigation to ensure that obser-
vant Sikhs and other religious
minorities are able to serve
without compromising their
faith," the Sikh Coalition said
in a statement.
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R
epublic Day resembled a different
holidayfortheorganisersofarecent
book auction. Theirs was a “no
reserve” sale of Independence-era
nationalism titles, which meant

therewasn’taminimumpriceandbidsstartedat
merely ~1,000. This encouraged more partici-
pants tocompete for itemssuchasa1942copyof
Jawaharlal Nehru’s autobiography Toward
Freedomora1946firsteditionofSubhasChandra
Bose’s Programme of Post-war Revolution. The
teamwatched forhoursasvolleysofyellownoti-
fications filled up their big screens. “It was like a
Christmas tree lighting up,” Indrajit Chatterjee,
founderof theonlineauctioneerPrinseps, recalls
with a chuckle inhisMumbai office.

While “Prinseps” comes from the Latinword
for “the first in time or order”, the 2017-founded
onlineauctioneer is among theyoungestplayers
toenterthespace.It ispartofagrowingsetof local
auctioneerswhoarebullishaboutusingtechnol-
ogyandare sellingnewer, andoften lowervalue,
categoriesof items.Thismimicsmoreestablished
Western rivals whose portfolios span costumes,
musical instruments, and even minerals, apart
fromprizedfineart. Indianauctionhousesarefur-
ther compelled to look beyond the fine art mas-
terpieces, particularly the sought-after Tyeb
MehtasandSouzasofthemodernperiod,astheir
supplydriesup.Suchpieceswerelimitedtobegin
with, and a sizeable number that have been
acquiredfor institutionalcollectionsareunlikely
tobebackon themarket anytime soon.

“Indian art is not necessarily restricted to the
modern years, from 1950 to 1980, although the
marketwasfocusedonthat,”saysChatterjee,who
used his research of the Bengal School to put
works by a lesser-known Santiniketan name,

Rathindranath Tagore, on the block. A first-
edition volume of Gaganendranath Tagore’s
absurdist cartoons sold for a record ~19.8 lakh.

ThegalleryDAGModernhadexpressedsim-
ilar intentionsof creating amarket for forgotten
artists including S GThakur Singh andDhanraj
Bhagatbyhostingtheoccasionalauctionof their
art. This reflects in buyers’ behaviour too. As
Arvind Vijaymohan, CEO of Artery India,
observes, therehasbeenacorrection inpricesof
typically high-value assets, and a bent towards
accessible contemporary art in the last six
months. “These are signs of the ecosystem
widening and conversations going beyond the
same40-50 odd artists,” he says.

Where international auction heavyweight
Christie’s dropped its annual India sale in 2017,
rivalSotheby’s launchedoneintheregionin2018.
The former continues to sell South Asian works
elsewhere, includingNewYorkandonline. Besi-
desPrinseps,anotherhomegrownauctionhouse,
Ashvita’s, launched in Chennai in 2018, whose
portfoliorangesfromfinearttocomicbooks.Add
tothatthefirstonlineauctioneerSaffronart,estab-
lishedin2000;the2007-launchedBid&Hammer;
AstaGuru, which began in 2008; and Pundole’s
foundedin2011.Asof2019,accordingtoLondon-
basedartanalystsArtTactic,Saffronartheld37per
centmarketshareformodernandcontemporary
SouthAsianart,aheadofChristie’s (25.4percent)
and Sotheby’s (18.7 per cent). AstaGuru enjoys
18.9per cent of the share.

Withthenumberof localauctioneersgrowing,
so has the need to differentiate and find niches.
When Minal and Dinesh Vazirani started
Saffronart twodecadesago, itwasrareforIndians
tobuyanythingoverdialup internet, leavealone
works of art. They were driven by the dot-com

boomand“entrepreneurialdoggedness”, theway
DineshVazirani puts it, butnearly shutdownby
2003as it struggled to takeoff.A suddenswell in
interest fromNRIs saved it. Since then, transact-
ingonlinehasbecomesimpler and safer.

While a sale of Western art in India in 2012
hadproved “too early”, Saffronart bouncedback
selling other categories like jewellery, furniture,
and folk and tribal art. It holds a jewellery con-
ferenceeverytwoyearstoeducatebuyersonwhat
makes a piece special. In 2019, a three-row pearl
necklace went for ~89 lakh and a Burmese ruby
anddiamond ring sold for ~51 lakh.

“We have 5,000 years of history to pick from.
All thingsofbeautyhavevalueandareessential-
lycollectible,”saysDineshVazirani.Anupcoming
sale marks another aspect of its business, part-
nering with the government to liquidate seized
assets of defaulting businessmen.Works byMF
Husain andAmrita Sher-Gil, Swiss watches and
designerhandbagspreviouslyownedby fugitive
diamantaire NiravModi will go under the ham-
mer. Dinesh Vazirani eventually hopes to blur
the line between auctions and gaming. A plug-
and-playspaceiscurrentlyunderconstructionat
his Prabhadevi property in Mumbai, which will
host sale previewsandcultural events.

Towards theendofFebruary, rivalAstaGuru
will auction a selection of rare books, stamps
and maps. Among these is William Hodges’
Select Views in India, estimated at ~18 lakh,
whichcontains47plateswithdrawingsHodges
made during his travels in India (1780-1783).
Siddhant Shetty, vice president-Strategy at the
Mumbai-basedauctionhouse, says it iscurrently
working with international experts to go live
with a science and natural history catalogue
next year. Think fossils.

“Therearehiddengemsspreadoutacross the
country, but it’s a challenge to identify theseand
assess their worth correctly,” says Shetty. “You
have to reach the right audience for it.” Apart
fromfineart,memorabilia,watchesandjewellery
make forAstaGuru’s offerings.

Bid & Hammer’s next auction, slotted for
March 26, is a standalone auction of photo-
graphs dating back to the 1890s and early
1900s, includingworks byLalaDeenDayal and
images ofQueenElizabeth’s first visit to India,
andof historical sites like theAjanta andEllora
caves. The Bengaluru and New Delhi-based
auction house’s director, Ankush Dadha, says
he has noticed an increase in app downloads
for this. “People’s fascination with nostalgia
and inquisitiveness of how their
cities once looked iswhat is gen-
erating enquiries.”

At startingpricesof ~2,000 for
some pictures, he reckons it is a
goodentrypointforfirst-timecol-
lectors.Sportsmemorabilia, such
as a hockey stick used by Dhyan
Chand or a cap worn by Yuvraj
Singhduringasignificantmatch,
will have a big market, predicts
Dadha.“Wealsohavea lotofpeo-
ple interestedinbiddingforwine,
so we are likely to do something
withfinewineinthenearfutureif
possible,” he says.

Morecollectorshavebegunto
seeartasagenerationalpur-

chase, compared with the time
beforethe2008slowdownwhenit
was considereda short-term investment. “While
the local numbers of auction buyers are increas-
ing every year, we still have a long way to go,”
observesMallikaSagar,auctioneerandspecialist
at Pundole’s.

Pundole’s, which has the distinction of con-
ductingthree“white-glove”sales (inwhichevery
single lot gets bought), has sold silver, Chinese
ceramics and glass among other things. It also
attempted to create a market for overlooked
names such as Gunwant Nagarkar and Homi
Patel, “oneapre-Modernistpainting Indiansub-
jects in the European Academic Style, and the
otherverymuchaModernistwithtiestoartistswe
knowwell”.Sagarsays localauctionhousesmust
leadthewaywithpre-modernmaterialandantiq-
uities, as they are getting attention from Indian
collectors, and typically these cannot be export-
edoutside the country.

Smallerauctionhousesarebettingonresearch
and curation to make their objects seem more
interesting. Prinseps spent nine months track-
ingaJapanesesignature inaJaminiRoyanddis-
covered it consisted of made-up characters
inspiredbyVanGogh’sJapanesephase.Fledgling
auction house Ashvita’s is doing region-specific
buyerswithapastsaleofMadrascollectiblesand
anotheronMumbaicomingsoon.“Thebottomof
thepyramid”,whereitemscanbeboughtforaslit-
tleasafewthousandrupees, is justasexcitingfor
founder Ashvin Rajagopalan as its top. His firm
sellseverythingfromthemasterworkstovintage
tins and Indian comics.

While there is no shortage of such items, the

response can be uneven because these cate-
goriesareunderdeveloped.Rajagopalnoteswith
candourhowasaleof rare 1970s’ IndrajalComics
failed even though a previous auction of early
Amar Chitra Katha editions had strong results.
“We realised later on that the fans of Indrajal
aremuch older, but Amar Chitra Katha, having
survived for longer,draws interest fromyounger
buyers.” According to him, Indians of
Generation X and Y, raised on shows like Pawn
Stars, areat least awareof themonetaryvalueof
holding stuff.

Globalauctionpowerhouses,whichhavecen-
turies-long histories of holding sales in

rooms, have been slowly expanding online in
recentyears. Indianauctionhouses,
born in the internet age, have no
struggles there. Besides, online is a
componentof liveauctionsnow,asa
medium for bidding and streaming.
Purely online sales are convenient
for well-heeled clients who may be
located in other cities and geogra-
phiesorwhoare toobusy toshowup
at a specific venue at an appointed
hour.At the recent IndiaArtFair, for
instance,patronswerespottedsend-
ing inbids fromtheirmobilephones
for a Somnath Hore sculpture put
under thehammer byPrinseps.

Online sales are also relatively
less time-bound, often allowing
from24hoursup tomultipledaysof
bidding. But the biggest draw for
auctioneers is it does the jobwithout
the cost of printing catalogues and

puttingona show.This toohas encouraged the
addition of relatively lower-value items as cat-
egories. Even so, most insiders agree that the
drama of live bid-calling and paddle-raising is
unmatched by the dull clicks of modern gadg-
ets. Saffronartmakes room for two adrenaline-
filledoffline auctions eachyear. Bid&Hammer
too hosts amix of floor andweb-only sales.

The internationalauctionpowerhouses tend
to attract more international buyers, whereas
local counterparts are able to cater to local col-
lectors without heavy transaction costs and
importduties.Dependingontheauctionhouse,
a flat 10 to 15 per cent commission is the norm.
One challenge for the homegrown agents, says
Sagar of Pundole’s, will be convincing younger
andnewercollectors that thepricepointsatauc-
tion are not always high andprohibitive.

India and China are two markets where
global auction giants face resistance. Yet, India
is currently nowherenearChina,whosehome-
grownauctioneers constitute six of theworld’s
top ten auction houses. The crucial difference
is that those auctioneers are state-backed.
Local auctioneers have a big wish list for the
Indian government. Topping this list is the
demand to ease duties so that artefacts includ-
ing Indian antiquities can be brought into the
country for less.

All told, theentryofnewnamesintheauction
market in recent years signals promise. “That
number will increase,” says Dinesh Vazirani.
“Especially oncewe start tapping intoour 5,000
years of culture.”

(Far left)Dinesh
Vazirani of
Saffronart, an
auctionhouse
thathe started
twodecadesago;
andPrinseps
founder Indrajit
Chatterjeewitha
rareRamKumar
fromthemodern
art auction in
April 2019
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1. ACenturyofBirds fromthe
HimalayaMountains, tobe
auctionednextweek
(AstaGuru)

2.HarijanSevak,MKGandhi,
auctionedonline (Prinseps,
January2020)

3.Aphoto fromWilliamHodges’
SelectViews in India, tobe
auctionednextweek
(AstaGuru)

4.Auctioned jewellery
(AstaGuru,October 2019)

5.Avintagegold cardholder
(Astaguru,October 2019)

6. DigitaloverlayofAmrita
Sher-Gil,VivanSundaram
(Prinseps,April 2019)

7. AvintageFiat 600D
(AstaGuru,Nov2019)
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BIDDING
BIGGER
Art auctioneers aremoving beyond themasters to sell
everything from sportsmemorabilia to kitschy comics,
writeRanjita Ganesan andNikita Puri
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O
n a holiday a few years ago,my husband
and Iwere driving aroundpurposelessly
withsomefriends,with their sonandour

daughter sitting in the rearmost seat, chatting
away.Weprickedupour earswhenweheard the
children talking about what they wanted to be
whentheygrewup.Their son,whowasstill short
of 10 and about four years younger than our
daughter,declaredthathe’dbecomeaninventor.
This is what he said he intended to invent: A
machine thatwouldallowapersontospeakwith
loved ones who were dead and gone. What he
hadinmindwassomethingrootedinscience,and
not someOuija board kind of stuff.

“Whenweareolderandourparentsaredead,
with thatmachinewewill be able to create their
image(likeahologram)andtalktothemwhenwe
miss them,” he said. It was an innocent, smart,
sensitive — and incredibly sad — thought, one
that alsomadeus acutely aware of ourmortality
that beautiful spring afternoon.

Lastweek, something along the lines ofwhat
he’d thought of in fact played out in a South Ko-
reandocumentary,MeetingYou,whichrecreated
adeadseven-year-oldgirl fora“meeting”withher
mother. The childhaddiedof leukaemia in 2016
andadigitalavatarofhershadbeencreatedwith
the help of her photographs and her mother’s
memoriesofher.Thereunionwasmadepossible
withthemotherwearingvirtual realitygoggles. It
is a heart-wrenching video of a woman, tears
streaming down her face, reaching out to touch
her little girl who she knows is but an illusion
that has come running towards her. Though the
video has triggered a debate about voyeurism
andtheexploitationofemotions, themotherhas
said that even though it was brief, shewas really
happy in thatmoment.

It turnsoutthat there’sanothertechnologyout
there that is attempting to “communicate” with
thedead,andeven immortalise them.Astart-up
called Eterni.me, for instance, is inviting people
tobecome“virtually immortal”bysharingwith it
their thoughts, storiesandmemoriessothat itcan
createanintelligentdigitalavatar that thinksand
communicates like themand lives forever. Ano-
therone,calledReplika,wasbornoutof themem-
oryof amanwhowaskilled in anaccidentwhile
crossing a street in Moscow. After his death his
friendcollectedthousandsofhis textmessages to
createabot,which,besidesbeingeerily likehim,
could not only remember past events but also
havefreshconversations inthepresent, thanksto
artificial intelligence. The technology thatmade
this possible is now available in the form of a
chatbot called Replika, which allows anyone to
create digital versions of themselves. The more
youtell thischatbotaboutyourself (orof theper-
sonyouwantreplicated), thebetter itgets toknow
youandthemoreclosely it isabletoreplicateyou.

Though my first instinct was to recoil and
reject asbizarre theseAI-enabledappsand tech-
nologies that try to immortalise people or keep
lovedonesalive, there isnodenyingthat theseare
incredible developments. Imagine being able to
preserve someone’s knowledge anddeployAI to
have that very person’s digital avatar build on it.

Mourningthe lossofall thatwasgonewithhis
father when he died, a former colleague once
said, “His wisdom, knowledge, the answers he
would have to so many questions, all went with
him. If only there were a pen drive in which I
couldhave saved all of that.”

Well, thereseemstobesuchapossibilitynow.
But thenwithpossibilities, there are alsono lim-
its—and, therefore,no tellingwhere theymight
lead us. Some people you want to hold on to.
Others youcannothelpbut be relieved that they
are gone for good, and their ideas too. Dictators,
radicals.Wouldwewant themtohave thepower
of immortality?

And then there is also a reason why human
beings are wired to forget, to remember some
things and not everything. We’d go mad if we
didn’t.So it isamadideato tryandcreateaworld
thatwill not allowus to forget.Aworldwherewe
nolonger feel theneedto lookinwardstodrawon
our personal memories of someone who might
have passed.Where technology does that for us.

Howwill these illusions affect us humans? I
can’t say. Perhaps some realms are best left
unexplored.There is something tobe saidabout
letting go.

veenu.sandhu@bsmail.in

Whendeath
douspart

PTI

A
sachildgrowingupinKolkata,
Leander Paes had an unusual
Sunday morning ritual. After
returning home from church
withhisparents, hewouldpol-

ish the bronze medal his father, Vece,
received as a member of the Indian hockey
team at the Munich Olympics in 1972. Paes’
greatnessasa tennisplayer, especiallywhen
playingfor India,perhapsowessomethingto
this talismanic routine. His comment about
buffinghis father’smedalwasmadeataspe-
cial ceremony on Sunday at the ATP
Challenger event inBengaluru to commem-
orate his last appearance at a tournament in
India.SurroundedbyformerOlympians,who
were hockey players and athletes, Paes
explainedhowtheweeklyroutinemadehim
understand that sports achievements take
“years and years of dedication”.

This seemedtoocommonplaceanexpla-
nationforacareer thathasalwayshadsome-
thing of themythological about it. Consider
just his longevity; Paes is retiring this year at
46, three decades after winning the
WimbledonandUSOpenBoy’sSingles titles
in 1990. He hasmade his name as a doubles
great by winning 18 Grand Slams titles,
includingamixeddoublescareerGrandSlam
withtheSwissstarMartinaHingis. Inavideo
shownat Sunday’s ceremony, the legendary
Martina Navratilova remarked that, as she
chasedBillieJeanKing’s recordof20titlesat
Wimbledon in 2003, she decided early on
thatshewouldratherhavePaesonhersideof
thenet thanplay against him.

Paeshasarguablybeenthegreatestvolley-
er in doubles the world has ever seen. His
signaturevigorousshakeofhisplayinghand
fromelbowdownashe readiedhimself for a
point tobeginought tobeemulatedbecause
ithelpedhimproducesublimevolleys.Even
last week, when he and partner Mathew

Ebden battled through a final set sudden
death10-point tiebreaker to reachthe finals,
one of his backhand volleys played a part in
propelling the pair to victory. In tennis, a
groundstrokeslammedstraightat theplayer
at the net can be the hardest to volley.
Counterintuitively,Paes,a ferociouslyaggres-
sive poacher at the net, deliberately walked
into such enemy fire, creating winners
insteadwith the flick of his wrist. His trade-
mark chipped backhand return
of serve is a hybrid stroke that
could be labelled a sort of half-
volley, feeding off the pace of an
opponent’s serveandredirecting
it to catch opponents off guard.
Through his career and indeed
lastweek,hisservicereturnsfloat-
ed like a leaf onabreezeonto the
tramlines of the doubles court.

Paes’mediocrerecordasasin-
gles player,wherehenever broke
into the top 50, is a mystery. He
lackedakillershotbeyondhisvolleyandper-
haps the killer instinct in singles as well. His
height, at 5’10”, was short by tennis’ stand-
ards.Hedidnothavethehugeservethatpro-
pelledserveandvolleytennis’ lastexponents
— Pete Sampras, Goran Ivanisevic and Pat
Rafter — to wins. The rare exception was
miraculously in the Davis Cup where Paes
wasoftenanoverachieveronthesinglescourt.
Hebeat the likes ofHenri Leconte (inFrance
on clay in the 1990s) to take India into the
semi finals in 1993 and, on other occasions,
Wayne Ferreira and Ivanisevic. In each
instance, thewidegapinrankingsmighthave
suggested the contests would be a walkover.
Instead, as Ivanisevic remarked, Paes could
sometimes seemlike “twopersons”; the trib-
ute capturedPaes’ speedaround thenet, but
also aptly described Paes’ alter ego that
showed up at singlesmatches when playing

for India. Playingwith awrist injury, hewon
a bronze of his own in singles at the Atlanta
Olympicsin1996,losingtoAndreAgassi inthe
semis. Paes, like Vijay Amritraj before him,
played the Davis Cup with a passion and
tenacitythat theydidnotbringoftenenough
to their singles.

Paes’ desire to stay on the Indian team in
thepastfewyears,whenselectors lookedpast
his ranking to include him, sparked contro-

versy, but one can only look back
withgratitude.LastFriday’ssports
pagescarriedasenseofdéjàvu.As
all the Indians playing singles in
the Bengaluru Open crashed out
in the round of 16, The Hindu’s
story was headlined: “Paes lights
up an otherwise dark day for
Indians”. As the poetic sports
writer Rohit Brijnath put it after
Paes’ heroics in a hard-fought tie
against Pakistan back in 2006,
“One day his worn out legs will

revolt,his lungswillmutiny,hisshoulderwill
press charges, and then, finally, reluctantly,
he’lldraghimselfoffcourt…He’llgooneday,
but we won’t forget, we can’t, we shouldn’t.”

Reams have been written about Paes’
unlikely Davis Cup wins, but this notion of
himbeing at his best as the sumof different
partswasvividly illustratedinhismixeddou-
bles wins with Martina Navratilova and
MartinaHingis. Mixed doubles is an under-
appreciatedpartofGrandSlameventsbut is
likechessonatenniscourt; themalepartner
seeks to blunt the raw power of his male
opponent by poaching at the net while the
woman player’s canny ground strokes and
volleyscreateopportunities.Nopair inrecent
memory has excelled at this as Paes and
Hingis did, that too late in their careers —
indeed after the Swiss had returned from
retirement.AfterHingis-Paes’crushing6-1,6-

1 win at Wimbledon in the 2015 finals, the
BBC commentator said that it was the best
display ofmixeddoubles hehad seen.

The joythatPaesbrought toatenniscourt
was at itsmost infectious inmixed doubles.
Iwascourtsideat theAustralianOpenin2016
watchinghimandHingisasdefendingcham-
pions romp through an early round. They
made a handsome couple from the
Hollywood of yesteryear: There has always
been something of Harry Belafonte in Paes’
star quality and smile while Hingis in her
thirties looked like Audrey Hepburn. There
was somuch laughter alongside audacious-
ly stylish tennis that it seemed both a club
matchand aGrand Slamevent.

Paes’hasbeenendearingly—andentert-
ainingly — content to play second fiddle to
his legendary women partners after the
match. Playing team tennis for the
Washington Kastles some years ago, he
respondedtowinningthematchbykneeling
and placingHingis’ foot on his knee as if he
was polishing her shoes. In the moments
after he partnered Navratilova to help her
win what had seemed for her a long elusive
20th Wimbledon title in 2003, the great
champion, then46,moved tohughim.Paes
respondedwithachivalrous,perfectly timed
bow, theatrically raisinghishandsas ifabout
to prostrate himself before that legendary
queenofCentreCourt.Minutes later,during
thecustomarymixeddoublespresentationin
the Royal Box, Paes waved off congratula-
tions from the assembled grandees while
continuing to applaudNavratilova.

On Sunday in Bengaluru, it was undeni-
ablyhismoment,butPaes’ speechdeflected
the praise on to theOlympians on stage and
to his parents. Paes received a standing ova-
tionandaturbanfestoonedingold,but inret-
rospectwe should all havebowedbefore the
legend that is Leander.

Allhail thelegend
LeanderPaesreceivedastandingovationinBengaluruafter the46-year-olddoublesgreatplayed
his last tournament inIndia,writesRahul Jacob
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COURTWAS
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INFECTIOUS
INMIXED
DOUBLES

LINDSAYZOLADZ

BillieEilishandherbrother,FinneasO’Con-
nell, famously recorded her megaselling,
multi-Grammy-winningdebutalbumWhen
WeAllFallAsleep,WhereDoWeGo?bythem-
selves inFinneas’schildhoodbedroom.The
songstheymadethereconjureanevenmore
tightly claustrophobic space: Eilish’smusic
soundslike it’s takingplacewithinthequiv-
ering confines of a single anxiousmind.

Butmidwaythroughherlatestsingle,“No
TimetoDie”, theswellofafullorchestraand
the smoke rings of amoodyguitar riff open
into something more panoramic — and
familiar—thanwe’veheardfromherbefore.
Theorchestral partwas composedbyHans
Zimmer,andtheriff isplayedbythe former
Smithsguitarist JohnnyMarr,whocollabo-
rated on the score for No Time to Die, the
forthcoming25th JamesBondmovie.

Thetrackmakesthe18-year-oldEilishthe
youngestartistevertorecordaBondtheme,
thelatest inastringofachievementsthathas
made theprecociousGen-Z-era regular fix-
ture on the Guinness World Records blog.
But No Time to Die also comes during a
monthlong stretch that has felt a bit like a

mainstream debutante ball for the young
superstar,whountilveryrecentlywasbetter
knownbyherfellowteensthantheirparents.
TheGrammys changed that; Eilish’s subse-
quentperformanceat theOscars twoweeks
latercementedthefeelingthatshewassud-
denly everywhere.

Unlike her generational cohort of anar-
chic SoundCloud rappers and sartorially
sex-positivepopstars,Eilishhas thekindof
talent that iseasilyunderstoodandpraised
by theoldguard: Shewritesherownsongs,
sheredirects thegaze fromtheshapeofher
body with oversized silhouettes, she has a
voice that, while whispery and strange, is
still classically lovely.The56-year-oldMarr
summed up this sentiment on the red car-
pet at the Brit Awards on Tuesday. “Billie’s
just thebestnew, Idon’twant tosaypopact,
but it’sgreatwhensomeonethatcool is that
popular, individual and a lot of people can
relate toher,”he said. “I knowagreatmusi-
cianwhen I see one.”

At the same time, the ever-expressive
Eilish has a way of telegraphing a certain
reluctanceatbecomingthenext-genposter
girlofpopculture’smosttime-testedinstitu-
tions.JustbeforeclinchingtheGrammyfor

albumoftheyear—thewinthatcompleted
hersweepofthebigfourcategories,making
her the first woman and youngest person
evertodoso—shecouldbeseenon-camera
whispering, “Pleasedon’t beme, please.”

She has also pushed back vehemently
against thosewho commend her for cover-
ing up her body. “The positive comments
about how I dress have this slut-shaming
element,” she said in a V Magazine inter-
view last summer. “Like, ‘I am so glad that
you’re dressing like a boy, so other girls can
dress like boys, so that they aren’t sluts.’
That’s basically what it sounds like to me.
And I can’t overstate how strongly I do not
appreciate that, at all.”

Eilish’sBondtheme,though,mightbethe
Boomer-approvedroleshe’sembracedwith

the most straightforward enthusiasm.
“We’ve been wanting tomake a Bond song
for years,” she told theBBC thisweek.

Macabreandelegant,NoTimetoDiepro-
vesthat—despitethefact thatthefranchise
hasexistedfor39moreyearsthanEilishhas
—there isquiteabitofoverlapbetweenthe
aesthetics of Billie andBond.Her vocal has
her characteristic focused intensity, but as
thestringsswelltowardtheclimacticending,
Eilishrisestobeltanotethat isshowierthan
anythingonherdebutalbum.Whenshehit
itduringhertransfixingperformancealong-
side Finneas, Zimmer and Marr at the Brit
Awards, the crowdwentwild.

As more opportunities and accolades
inevitablycomeherway,timewill tellwhich
pop-star traditions Eilish will wholeheart-
edly welcome, which she’ll rework in her
ownstyleandwhichshe’llrejectwithhersig-
nature side-eye. Given that the past two
Bondthemes—byAdeleandSamSmith—
have earned their artists Oscars, it’s quite
possible that Eilish will be invited back
among the movie stars next year. Maybe
we’ll get another “please don’t be me”
moment right before her name is called.Or
maybebythenEilishwillhavehadachance
to make more sense of the surreal dream
thathas suddenlybecomeher life.

©TheNewYorkTimes2020

BillieandBond

BillieEilish

ASouthKoreandocumentary recreatedadead
seven-year-old for a ‘meeting’withhermother

LeanderPaes in
Bengaluru last
Sundayaftermaking
his last appearance
at a tournament
in India



EMPLOYMENT IN INDIA
India’sgrowthstorysince
1991hasnotaddressed
pooremployment
conditionsand
widespread
unemployment.Whatis
theproblemandhow
canitbesolved?Awell-
knownlaboureconomist
explains.
AjitKGhose
OUP
~345,192pages

FATEFUL TRIANGLE:
HOW CHINA SHAPED
U.S.-INDIA
RELATIONS DURING
THE COLD WAR
ABrookingsscholar
examinesChina’s
impactontheUS-India
relationshipandhow
thedawnoftheAsian
Centurywillshapethe
relationshipbetween
thethreegiants.
Tanvi Madan
Penguin
~799,400pages

A NEW INDIA:
SELECTED WRITINGS
2014-19
Aposthumous
publicationofthe
writingsoftheformer
financeministerof
NarendraModi’sfirst
term,whichcaptures
thesignificant
economicandpolitical
trendsofthepastfive
years.
Arun Jaitley
Juggernaut
~799,384pages

PIONEERING PARSIS
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Theycametothecapitalof
BritishIndiatomake
money;theystayedand
contributedsignificantly
tothecity’spost-
independencebusiness
andculturalscene.A
historyfromoneofthe
city’soldestbusiness
families.
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J
ohnMaynardKeynessaidthat“If
economistscouldmanagetoget
themselvesthoughtofashumble
competentpeopleonalevelwith
dentiststhatwouldbesplendid.”*

MontekSinghAhluwaliaisonesuchdentist
whoquietlyandsteadilyhelpedtorepairthe
damagedonesandinsertnewonestogive
Indianeconomicpolicyasharpsetofteethto
biteinto,digestandabsorbtheopportunities
offeredbyeconomicglobalisation.Inthisbook
hehaspresentedadetailednarrativeofhowthis
repairtookplacedespitemoansandgroans
fromthepatient.

Thisbook“tells thestoryofhowthatchange
cameabout,andhowpoliciesthatwereonce
reviledcametobeaccepted”. It isadetailed

event-by-eventaccount,butwrittenina
mannerthatbringsoutageneral
message:“Whilethepaceofchangewas
slow,thedirectionwasunmistakeable.
Theapproachtochangewasa
combinationofgradualismandwhatI
havecalled‘reformbystealth’.” (pgxiv)
Thenarrationelaboratesthisthemefor

eachreformtrack.
Thebookbeginswithaveryshort

narrativeofhisgrowingyearsandearly
professionalwork,whichtellsusa lotabout

whyheiswhathe is.Onevery
strikingfeature is therole
ofhiswife, Isher
Ahluwalia,herselfan
economistofnote, in
helpingand
encouraginghimin
his rise to thetop. The
other ishisspecial
relationshipwithDr
ManmohanSingh
whichbecame
deeperand
stronger
particularlyafter
1991.The

intellectual influences thatshapedhis
thinkingcamebasically fromwhat Iwouldcall
thesoftmarket fundamentalismofhisOxford
teachersandhismentors intheWorldBank
wherehestartedtoworkaftergraduation.

Themainpartofthebookbeginswiththe
eightieswhenhejoinedthegovernmentand
beganthelongexerciseofrepairingourpolicy
teeth.Hestartedinthefinanceministrybut
soonemergedasakeyadvisertoRajivGandhi
andlatertoDrManmohanSingh,arolethathe
playedwithgreatdiscretionanddiligence.But
thenarrativeinthebookismuchmoreaboutthe
dynamicsofpolicy-makingthanonhis
contribution.Hedoesmentionsomeofhis
initiativesincludingtheinfluentialM
documentwhichhelpedtoshapethepolicy
revolutionof1991.

Thenarrativeisdetailedand
theunderstandingofgeneral
issuessuchastheabsurditiesof
thelicenceraj,gradualismand
reformbystealthcomethrough
veryspecificexamplesrather
thanasgeneraliseddescriptions.
Forinstance,the
ideaofreformbystealthis
illustratedwiththespecific
exampleofhowtheexchangerate
waschangedwithoutanexplicit
devaluationbyrecalibratingthe
basketwhichwasthebasisfor
settingtherate.(pg65-66).

Thereformprocessinthe
eightieswasaproductofsteady
advicefromprofessionaleconomistswithinand
outsidethegovernmentthatchangewas
needed,anacceptanceofthisbysomeinthe
politicalworldlikeRajivGandhiandDr
ManmohanSingh,butdoneslowlybecausethe
overallpoliticalclimatewasnotreadyfora
dilutionofpubliccontrolontheeconomy.

Thenarrativeafterthe1991crisischanged
becauseofthemannerinwhichNarasimhaRao
andManmohanSinghcopedwiththepolitical
pushbackandthesolidsupporttheygotfromthe
bureaucracywherethereformersruledandthe
dissentersweremarginalised.AsMontekstates:
“India’stransitiontohighgrowth,whichisthe
storynarratedinthisbook,wasnotachance
development.Itwasachievedbydeliberate
policystepstakenbythosewhohadconviction
andbeliefintheneedforchange.”(pg409)

Theprimaryimpactoftheshifttoamarket-
orientedeconomywasontherelationshipofthe

centralgovernmenttotheprivatecorporate
sectorforthatiswherethedeparturesfrom
marketorientationweregreatest.The
promotionofpublicprivatepartnershipin
infrastructure,whichwaspromotedbythe
PlanningCommissionwhenMontekheadedit,
wasdifferent.Itopenedthedoortoprivate
investmentbuttheoperationsofinfrastructure
entitiesremainsubjecttocontrolsoninput
suppliesandcosts,tariffsforservicesprovided
andotherregulatoryrestrictions.Thatandthe
lackofaneffectivefinancialmarketforlong
termdebtisanimportantpartofthereasonfor
today’stwinbalancesheetproblem,the
resolutionofwhichMontekcorrectlyrecognises
asacriticalshort-termchallenge.

Butreformsneedtolookbeyondthe
organisedsectorandaimatdeep
policychangesintheregulations
andmannerofpublicsupportfor
agriculture,microandsmall
enterprises,education,health
andurbandevelopment.The
epilogueinthisbookrecognises
thisasalsotheneedformajor
reformsintheorganisationof
governmentandtheinterface
withpublicenterprises. Thekey
craftsmanofpastreformsalso
argues,“Thetimehasalsocome
forpolicychangesinthefuture
tobeputonamuchfastertrack.
Gradualismmadesenseatthe
startofthereformprocess
becausewewerenotsurehow

theeconomywouldrespondtoeconomic
reforms.Wenowknowthatitcanrespondwell.”
(pg409)Healsorecognisesthateffective
reformsnowrequirecooperativefederalism.

Unfortunately,ourpoliticsismakingdeep
reformandCentre-statecooperationmore
difficultnowthanatanytimeinthepast.Public
policyandpublicspendinginareaslike
agriculture,microandsmallenterprises,
education,healthandurbandevelopmentis
beingdrivenmorebypopulismthanby
planning.Analphabetsoupofschemesdelivers
immediatefreebiesbutdoeslittletoresolve
deep-seatedsystemicinfirmities.Whatis
missingtodayiswhatdrovetheliberalisation
reforms—abodyofwell-informedadvisersand
implementersworkinginclosecoordination
withpolitical leaderswhocouldmouldpublic
opinion.MontekSinghAhluwaliaisaprime
exampleofwhatwehadthenanddonothave
now. Hisbookshouldbereadnotjustbythose
whowanttounderstandthepastbutalsothose
responsibleforplanningourfuture.

*Cited in InServiceof theRepublic:TheArt and

ScienceofEconomicPolicy,byVijayKelkarandAjay

Shah,PenguinRandomHouse,2019
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Thecraftofreform
MontekSinghAhluwalia’sbookshouldbe
readbythosewhowanttounderstand
thepastandthoseresponsible forplanning
ourfuture,saysNitinDesai

CHINTAN GIRISH MODI

W
hat is theroleofprofessionalhistorians
whennarrativesabouthistoricalfigures
are being circulated through social

media, pre-election speeches, and that unusual
genre of primetime television, which blurs the
boundaries between fiction and reportage?
Publishinghousesseemtobeonacommissioning
spreeasfarasbooksontheMughalempirearecon-
cerned.While these tend to focus on the life of a
single individual, they also broaden our under-
standingofwho theMughalswere.

“TheMughal nobility didnot hail froma sin-
glegrouporclan. Itwasanethnicallydiversearis-
tocracy, claimingmemberswith IndianMuslim,
Rajput, Maratha, Afghan, Iranian, and Turani
(i.e.,CentralAsian)backgrounds,”writesSupriya
Gandhi inherbookTheEmperorWhoNeverWas:
DaraShukohinMughalIndia (HarvardUniversity
Press, 2020).She isaSeniorLecturer inReligious
Studies at Yale University. Would this scholar’s
research put to rest the divisive rhetoric of
WhatsAppUniversity?

According to Gandhi, Mughal royals such as
Aurangzeb and Dara Shukoh have metamor-
phosed into myths in the popular imagination.
Theyaredepictedaspolaropposites:DaraShukoh
emerges as themodel of the “moderateMuslim”
setagainsthisbrotherAurangzebwhoisportrayed
as the “extremist Muslim”. The former is imag-
ined as being in conversation with Sufis, naked
ascetics andHindupandits; the latterwith hard-
ened Muslim clerics who are intolerant of reli-
giousdiversity.DaraShukohispaintedasa failed
statesman,Aurangzebasshrewd,astuteandsuc-
cessful.

“Dara Shukohwas not amisfit in theMughal
court. He tapped ingredients of political author-
ity — asceticism and piety— that sovereigns in
the subcontinenthad longused,”writesGandhi,
showing that Dara Shukoh viewed his spiritual
activities as an integral part of his role as a royal.
She cautions against calling him a liberal or
assumingthathepromotedinterfaithharmonyin
themodern senses of the term.

Afewyearsago,AudreyTruschke,anassistant
professor of South Asian History at Rutgers
University, wrote Aurangzeb: The Man and the
Myth (Penguin, 2017). She is unhappy with
Aurangzeb’sdetractorswhoholdhimaccountable
fordestroyingcertaintemplesbutfail toacknowl-
edgethatheissuedmanyordersprotectingHindu
templesandgavestipendsandlandtoBrahmins.
She thinks it is unreasonable to denounce
AurangzebforrestrictingHolicelebrationswith-
out mentioning that he clamped down on
MuharramandEid festivities too.

Will all this information, sourcedbyahistori-
an through rigorous methods, help to change
Aurangzeb’s image in a public discourse that
viewshimasa tyrant?Truschkewrites, “In reali-
ty, Aurangzeb pursued no overarching agenda
vis a vis Hindus within his state. ‘Hindus’ of the
day often did not even label themselves as such
and rather prioritized amedley of regional, sec-
tarian and caste identities (for example, Rajput,
Maratha,Brahmin,Vaishnava).Asmanyscholars
have pointed out, the word ‘Hindu’ is Persian,
not Sanskrit, and only became commonly used
self-referentially duringBritish colonialism.”

Shouldhistorians try tomake senseofhistor-
ical figures as products of their own time and
place, or explain them in the context of contem-
porarypoliticalvocabulary?RubyLal,whoteach-
es at Emory University, wrote Empress: The
AstonishingReignofNurJahan (Penguin,2018)as
part of hermandate to tell the stories of women
andgirls,whichare largelymissingfromthepre-
colonial history of SouthAsia.Her book is about
“the favourite wife of Emperor Jahangir” who
was well known for her shooting skills and for
beinghisco-sovereign—“apositionintheempire
never before filledbyawoman”.

Lal finds that Nur Jahan was successful in
“navigatingthelabyrinthoffeudalcourtlypolitics
and the male-centered culture of the Mughal
world”. The signs of her sovereignty are gleaned
fromtheimperialorderssheissued,andthecoins
that bore her name along with her husband’s.
AccordingtoLal,hermalecontemporariescould
not stomach a woman’s rising to power on
accountofherowntalents, sotheyportrayedher
as a conniving personwhowon “the indulgence
of a love-blindemperor”.

Lal deconstructs the world of the Mughal
harem, which is framed through an orientalist
gaze. She places Nur Jahan in a tradition of
“strongandprominentelderwomen—assertive
royalwives, influentialmothersandauntswhose
opinionswerevalued”.NurJahandonatedmon-
eytothepoor,andhelpedorganisemarriages for
destituteorphangirls.Thisgenerosityearnedher
goodwill andadmiration frommany.

Will this feminist recovery ofMughal history
change contemporary ideas about women in
Islamic societies? Letuswait andwatch.

AHANDINREFORMS:
MontekSingh
Ahluwalia started in
the financeministry
but soonemergedasa
keyadviser toRajiv
Gandhi and later to
DrManmohanSingh,
a role thatheplayed
withgreatdiscretion
anddiligence

THE ‘GOOD’MUSLIM:Aportrait ofDara
Shukoh
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A
mechanic sittingona tiltedbox,
gesturingwithonehandand
holdingaglassof tea in the
other, isbarely in the
foreground.For, inasignature

artworkofSuhasiniKejriwal,humans jostle
for spacewithamultitudeofobjects.

TitledBreak—amixofacrylicpaint,
embroideryanddigitalprintoncanvas—the
painting ispartof acollectionof 14works that
areondisplayatanexhibition inNewDelhi.

Inacomposition likeBreak, a
pileofvehicleparts, tyresetcand
buildings surrounding them
leavenoemptyspaces.Andwith
asepia-tonedwork, there isno
break fromshadesofbrown,
blackandgreyas they fill the
canvaswith richdetail.

As theartisthasblended
disciplines suchasphotography,
paintingandembroideryon it,
thevisual effecton theviewer is
layered.Yet it appeared likea

collageandaseamlessly single
pieceat thesametime.At least,
thiswasapparentatDelhi’s
NatureMortegallery,helped
perhapsby thedaylightwhenI
visited thisweek.

Thesolo show,EverydayExtraordinary,
exhibits theKolkata-basedartist’snewworks
that, inherwords, resulted froma“journey”
thatexpandedher “detachedvisionas flaneur
andartist toamoreempathetic roleaswitness
andcollaborator”.

All theworkshavea relation to
photographic images, shesays. In some, such
asBreak, thephotographic imagesaremore
directlypresentasdigitalprintswhichare

thenpainted, embroideredandcollaged.
Someof theworksareentirelypainted.Each
work took theartist anythingbetweenthree
andninemonths tomake, shesays.Theyare
derived fromher timespent in theNorth
KolkataneighbourhoodofChitpurandChor
Bazaar inCentralMumbai.

Shepicked theneighbourhoodsafter
walking throughmany inKolkata and
Mumbaiwith friends, photographers,
designers andartistswho showedher the
places thatnourished their creativity. “I
foundmyself goingback toChorBazaar and
Chitpur againandagainand foundmany
similarities between the two.Bothareold,
historicneighbourhoods thatdrawyou in

with their striking
theatricalitybut reveal
their layeredbeauty slowly
everyday.”

Kejriwal,whose
paintingsoftenoverflow
with informationand
detail onacrowded

canvas, spenther childhood inKolkata and
hasdegrees in finearts fromcolleges inNew
YorkandLondon.Returning fromthese
sojourns abroad,her earlierworks cast the
familiar as strange.

Now,empathy in the roleofwitnesshas
beenenhanced inpartby repeatedvisitsover
fouryears toChitpurandChorBazaarand
“seeinghowtheyare transformingbeforemy
owneyes”.Partly, itwasalsohelpedby
becomingacollaborator inChitpuraspartof
anartists’ collectivecalledHamdasti.

Thecollaborationcomes through ina few
installations, suchas thatquintessential
Kolkataartefact, apulled rickshaw,acart and
amirroreachofwhichbearsbrass letters in
HindiandBanglaquotingTagoreandKabir.

“Thisexperienceof collaboratingwith
communitypartnershasallowedmetobe
vulnerable to thesameaudience that I am
photographingbyputtingmyworksbackon
theverystreets that Iusuallyphotograph for
mywork. In that sense, I feel that Ihave
engagedwith thestreetsmorecompletelyand
withmoresincerity,” saysKejriwal.

EverydayExtraordinary isontillMarch14at

NatureMortegallery,NewDelhi
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T
he big buzz in the spring auctions of
Indian art in New York this March is a
single collector sale with 153 curated

lots that measures the range and richness of
modernism in the subcontinent. Based entire-
ly on Jane and Kito de Boer’s methodically
built up collection that began in 1992 and con-
tinues till date — the couple was at India Art
Fair in New Delhi earlier this year — the
Christie’s auction of their works includes a
live sale on themorning ofMarch 18, aswell as
an online one fromMarch 13 to 20.

If Christie’s has put its muscle behind the
de Boers’ collection, it is because they have
beenwell regarded as collectors. A large part of
their self-education in Indian modernism as
well as collecting occurred during the seven
years they were resident in New Delhi, but
they continued to make frequent forays from
Dubai and London, and collected Indian art
overseas. Only a small percentage of their col-
lection will be auctioned.

For potential bidders, the excitement
comes from the selection process that has
been built into the lots — from their keen eye
to the curatorial process arrived between them
and the auctionhouse— implying a tight edit-
ing ofworks on offer. The quality is, therefore,
assured and includes miniatures as well as
instances of pre-modern art, besides, of
course, representations of the Bengal School
(of which they have been keen collectors), the
Progressives (Souza, Gaitonde andHusain, in
particular), as well as their own personal
favourites that includes works by Rameshwar
Broota. In fact, this is possibly the largest auc-
tion outing for Broota, and punters will be
watching to see how well he performs. While
record prices for Broota are on the anvil, fresh
records for Indian art in general are expected.

This is the largest sin-
gle-owner sale of Indian
modern art, but it is for
reasons other than this
historicity that it will be
remembered.Theauction
comes at a time when
interest in Indian art is
once again perking,
despite a sluggish econo-
my. More Indian artists

have gone on view globally than at any time in
recent years. Within India too, the India Art
Fair was a breath of fresh air with reports of
handsome sales and a growing positivity. A
healthy interest could generate healthy sales.

That healthy interest comes from the qual-
ity of works on offer. For somewhile, auctions
dealingwith Indian art have been struggling to
find good properties in the absence of what
was touted as a weak market sentiment. This
led to the chicken-and-egg situation where
weak prices/works did no favour to potential
collectors. A sense of gloomhad settled around
the Indian artmarket despite an overall hard-
ening of prices for quality works.

The de Boer sale then will help Indian art
consolidate its position and prestige, and the
proceeds could result in consigners improving
the overall quality of works on offer in later
editions. Apart from thedeBoer sale, Christie’s
is also offering 63works at its auction of South
Asian modern and contemporary art on the
same day. Sotheby’s, meanwhile, has centred
itsMarch auction around artists whoseworks
reflect their interest in tantric precepts ahead
of the BritishMuseum’s April conference cen-
tred around tantra. Such focused attention
from recognised institutionswill go a longway
in establishing the reputation of Indian art
not only among a slowly swelling base in India,
but also among an international community
outside the country that has so far remained
outside its periphery. The de Boers have been
among a small handful of exceptions. That
might well change.

KishoreSinghisaDelhi-basedwriterandartcritic.

Theseviewsarepersonalanddonotreflect thoseof the

organisationwithwhichhe isassociated
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KISHORE SINGH

S
ony likes a good mess. It wants you to
abandon the idea that 5.1-channel sur-
round sound can be delivered without

gettingtangledinwires(unlessyouspendafor-
tuneon it).

Its most competitively priced soundbar
yet, the HT-S20R for ~14,990 is an ensemble
of pieces and wires. It can emulate a home
theatre experience on a modest budget — if
you manage to find the space and set it up
right. Here’s how.

Thepackage
The soundbar is about 30 inches wide, two
inches high and is not heavy at 2 kg.It has
three front-firing speakers thatmakeyourTV
louder. The second piece is a hefty, 7 kg sub-
woofer that is capableofproducing rumbling
bass with a single160 mm or six-inch driver
(the visible round area on the speaker that
makes the sound). It’snot abigdriver, but the
lack of size is compensated by power. Along
with the two six-inch high, half kg each rear
speakers, the HT-S20R can generate a maxi-
mumoutput of 400W.

Allwouldhavebeenwell if thepackagewas
notmissinganHDMIcabletoconnecttheunit
to theTV.Now that’s stingy.

Thesetup
First,pickyourfavourite listen-
ingspot in theroomandcreate
thedramaaroundit.Theplace-
mentofpiecescanmakeall the
difference. IfyourTVismount-
ed on a wall in the front, the
soundbar isbestmountedunder it. If theTVis
onatable, thesoundbarplacedinfrontof itwill
not block the remote control access to the TV.

The soundbar connects to the TV with an
HDMIARC,butalsoopticalandanalogcables.

ItconnectstothesubwooferviaRCA
—thefamousred-green-whitecables
—whichactas themainpowerunit.

The subwoofer will need some
strategicthinking.Bass isessentially
large sound waves that can go from
blending in with the music to over-

powering it, depending on the quality of the
subwoofer and the room acoustics. The unit
will createunnervingvibrations if youplace it

onaglass ormetal surface. Finda corner for it
on either side of the TV and place it on the
floor. Thiswill give the soundmorevolume.

The two little speakerswithwires fromthe
subwoofermust gobehindyouonboth sides.
These aren’t standalone units but added to
the mix to create a surround sound experi-
ence. So you’ll need them at a height roughly
above your ears.

Theresult
Those mumbling actors on TV will be more

intelligible ifyoukeepthesubwooferbass low
at level 3 or 4. It goes up till 12, and a sleek
remote,whichneednotbepointedat theunit,
or anywhere really,will help you control it. In
John Wick: Chapter 3 — Parabellum, the
sound followed the flying bullets and I could
actually hear the recoil. The car chases had a
nicesurroundsoundfeel to it.But frequencies
are not very balanced. You’ll sometimes have
tocrankupthevolumeandreduce thebass to
get the rightmix.

The set-up is also Bluetooth-enabled and
has USB and AUX inputs, too. In KanyeWest,
JayZandNickyMinaj’s2010single“Monster”,
thebassdrumwasupliftedbut itoverpowered
thesnare.Themids,where thepowerful lyrics
lie, though, were clean. Foo Fighters’ “The
Pretender”wasmore balanced. At its loudest,
ithadtheneighbourscomplaining.TheWho’s
“IDon’tWannaGetWise”didnot soundgreat
in thebass-heavy set-up.

Verdict4/5
Sony’s HT-S20R delivers a surround sound,
theatre-like experience that is good enough
fora large living roomandevenbetter for a 14
feetx 16 feetbedroom. It’s abass-heavyset-up
and the subwoofer does most of the heavy
lifting with themids often overpowered. But
the distortion at high frequencies is surpris-
ingly kept in check. Themaximumoutput of
400Wthat theunit generates ismuchhigher
than its competitors from Boat, Philips and
JBL in the price range.

This is a great value product and a room-
ful of surround sound that a single soundbar
below ~50,000 just can’t deliver. To get great
sound for ~14,990,makeyourpeacewithclip-
ping the wires.

iv

You’ll sometimes
have to crank up
the volume and
reduce the bass to
get the right mix

< (Fromtop)Where theMind isWithoutFear,
2017-18;Untitled, 2019;Everyday
Extraordinary (ChorBazar), 2017; Break, 2018

ASTHEARTISTHASBLENDED
DISCIPLINESSUCHASPHOTOGRAPHY,
PAINTINGANDEMBROIDERYONIT,
THEVISUALEFFECTISLAYERED

Scenesoff
thestreet
SuhasiniKejriwal’sart,bornof thestreetsof
workingclassKolkataandMumbai, evokesan
almostold-fashionedaestheticbuthides layers
ofcontemporaryskill,writesRitwikSharma

‘THIS EXPERIENCE
OF COLLABORATING
WITH COMMUNITY
PARTNERS HAS
ALLOWED ME TO BE
VULNERABLE TO THE
SAME AUDIENCE
THAT I AM
PHOTOGRAPHING’

SUHASINI KEJRIWAL

Wired for sound
Sony’s hardwiredbelief in surroundsound is right on the
money,writesVeerArjunSingh

This is the
largest single-
owner sale of
Indian modern
art, but it is for
reasons other
than this
historicity that
it will be
remembered
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TheWinnerofHippiesbyRameshwarBroota
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A
fewyearsago,RezwanRazack,
now joint managing director
of the Bengaluru-based
Prestige Group, found a cur-
rencynote inhisgrandfather’s

iron safe. Razack stared at it long and hard
because, though it was a Reserve Bank of
India note, a rubber stamp on it read, curi-
ously enough, “Pakistan note, Payment
refused”. The idea of an Indian currency
note from Pakistan fuelled a journey that
has led to the opening of Rezwan Razack’s
Museumof IndianPaperMoney.

ThenoteRazack foundrecalls
apost-Partitionperiodwhencur-
rency notes for Pakistan were
temporarilyprinted in India.This
notehasaplace inhismuseum,as
do the many that were printed in
Indiaand looked like Indiannotes,
but were meant to be legal tender
inBurma(Myanmar), because that
territory toowasBritish-governed.

Located on the second floor of
the stately Prestige Falcon Towers
on Bengaluru’s Brunton Road, the
temperature-controlled archive is
a trove of stories. Some of these
evoke loud reactions during guid-
ed tours of themuseum, especial-
ly the exhibits that showcase large
denominationsofmoney thatwere
deliberately, neatly, cut in half.
“Whywould anyone tear upmon-
ey!” exclaimsayoungwoman.The
answer is intriguing: while one half of the
note was sent by post to the bank, the oth-
er half was to be taken in person to the
bankers. The serial numbers on both were
compared before the person was given sil-
ver in exchange for the currency. “Those
were hard days [the 19th century] and
thieves were aplenty. The thief could not
knowwhich bank you had sent themoney
to, but they could get the other half of the
note from you. If you lost one of these
halves, itwas thebank’sdiscretionwhether
youwould get half themoneyornomoney

at all,” the visitor is told.
Though there are museums around the

country, suchas theRBIMonetaryMuseum
inMumbaiandtheRBIMuseuminKolkata,
which acknowledge India’s monetary his-
tory, the exclusive focus on paper currency
distinguishes Razack’s enterprise from the
others. It takes the audience from the time
that India’s first banks printed notes in the
late 18th century, only for that to stopwhen
governance passed to the British crown,

startinganewageofuniface (single
side-printed)noteswhenIndia’snotescame
from England, and finally to the establish-
ment of a printing press inNashik (in 1928)
and the Reserve Bank of India (1935).

The tour of exhibits moves chronologi-
cally, detailing how notes were printed in
England and were shipped across in
inclement weather, even confronting
GermanU-boatsduringwar times.Razack’s
collection includes Indian currency notes
from ill-fated vessels suchas theocean lin-
er S S Egypt which collided with a cargo

ship andwent down inMay 1922.
“Insurershadpaidoff the claimandgiv-

enuponrecoveringanything fromtheship.
Butbountyhunters kept tryingbecause the
shipwas carrying gold bullion (and bars of
silver). They finally succeeded in 1932 and
thought they had hit double jackpot
because of the currency they found,” says
Razack. But thenotesweren’t signed, since
thatwasdoneafter they reached India, and
were thereforenotvalidcurrency.Whatever
was not destroyed remains in the hands of

a few collectors.
There’s also a collection of the yellow

pamphlet-like notices which would be
placed inside glucose tins and sold to help
identifynotes thatwereprinted in Indiabut
meant for circulation outside. The paper
had serial numbers listed for notes meant
for Burma and, later, for Pakistan.

Other exhibits showcase cash coupons
which replaced coins of small denomina-
tions that were issued in princely states
during World War II, after metal turned
into a precious commodity. There are
also a few cash coupons meant exclusive-
ly for prisoners of wars brought to India
from South Africa (Anglo-Boer Wars),
Burma and Pakistan. “These people
weren’t criminals. They couldn’t be forced
towork so theywere given cash coupons to
motivate them to work. These could be
exchanged for specific items in local can-
teens,” says Razack.

All the exhibits come from Razack’s
personal collection. Along his obsessive
journey, he has also managed to lend his
name to two books on Indian currency—
he co-authored The Revised Standard
Reference Guide to Indian PaperMoney in
2012 and wrote One Rupee: One Hundred
Years 1917-2017.

Themuseum is so immersive that even
its entry ticket (priced at ~100) is designed
along the lines of the train tickets thatwere
issued during the opening of the printing
press inNashik (the sitewas selected for its
proximity to the railway line). Creamtoma-
to soup, prawn curry, chicken Maryland,
turkey and ham, pressed ox tongue, peach
melba, and cheese, fruit and coffee were
servedtospecialguests, revealsacopyof the
menu for the special event. Razack now
plans to recreate the day as another special
event andmark it with the samemenu.

A compelling storyteller in person, he
hopes the museum will gain currency so
that others too can participate in a some-
what obscure but nevertheless fascinating
piece of India’s history.

S
hubhMangalZyaadaSaavdhan is about
twogaymenbutit’snotalovestory.Writer
and debutant director, Hitesh Kewalya,

hurriedlyestablishesthechemistrybetweenits
two leadingmenby recreating thenauseously
romantic “takemyhandandcatch the train to
happilyeverafter”scenefromDilwaleDulhania
LeJayenge.He thenmoveson to call out those
whoare physically repulsed at the sight of two
malebodiescollidingwiththeir lips.
What follows is pungent irony. The
“VivaahSpecialExpress”thatKartik
Singh (Ayushmann Khurrana) and
Aman Tripathi (Jitendra Kumar)
havedramaticallyboardedisnotan
escape frombutan invitation to the
prejudiced family courtyard, where
peoplearemorallyobligedtobrowbeattheflag-
bearersof true love.

The film uses the time-tested instrument
of comedy to drive an obvious message into
thick skulls andmeanders away frombeinga
dumbperson’s guide tobeinghomosexual in
India. Butwhat promises to be a blitzkrieg of
light-hearted jibes about rampanthomopho-
bia becomes a stereotypical family drama in
huge parts.

The film is set in culturally vibrant
Allahabad before it became the pious city,
Prayagraj. It’s still a few days before the
SupremeCourtdecriminaliseshomosexuality
and the battle cries that issue from queer

parades are yet to reach regressive ears. An
assertive Kartik had dealt with the derision
that followed his coming out as a gayman in
his teens. It’snowtimefor timidAmanto face
the music. He’s unsure and feeds off the
courageofhispartnerKartik,who iswilling to
lead the charge. Thankfully, the twomen are
not forced into stereotypically “gendered”
roles. Kartik’s nose ring and pink dupatta

speak for his confidence more
than his identity. The young
lovers are tastefully mushy and
their chemistry is relatable. But
once established it’s not milked
anyfurther.Thefocussoonshifts
away from them as soon as their
secret is out of the closet.

Aman’s stubborn father, ShankarTripathi,
andhiscrackpotanticssoontakecentrestage.
Played by themasterful Gajraj Rao, Tripathi’s
act of throwing up at the sight of his son lip-
lockedwith anothermanestablisheshis egre-
gioushostility.Thepatriarchtriestoschool the
grownmenwithsticksbutalsohassubtlemelt-
downsinfrontofhiswife.Hisdesolatesenseof
humour, a belligerent dance off with Kartik
andvisiblechagrinthroughoutdowell tokeep
the laughs occurring naturally. It’s his wife,
SunainaTripathi,playedbyNeenaGupta,who
holds his complicated intractability in check.
Sheispoignantlyfunnyatbeingamothertorn
betweenher son andhis father. She is the bal-

ancing character of the film.
Khurrana is adefiant lover butno clichéof

the“gayman”,which is thebestpart abouthis
character. But he does little to separate Kartik
fromhisownpersona.Hisactingandhiscine-
maisextremelylikable,but it isbecomingabit
of a formula.

Whatcountershissoftheroics inthefilmis
Kumar’ssmall-town,coyactasAman.Hischar-
acter is an acute deviation from his comic
sketches in “TheViral Fever” that shot him to
fame. Here, he is a fresh face, a refreshing act
and thoroughly likable.

At twohours the film feels abit of a stretch
in the secondhalf. Kewalya, though, refrains
fromoverdramatising a sensitive subject but
isunable toquite finish the filmsmoothly.He

interjects it with sub plots, which take the
attentionaway fromthe leadcoupleand their
struggles. He rightly relies on his able side
cast but also gives them contrived punch-
lines in thehope that thecomicdramareach-
es its crescendo.

Bollywood is slowing building on it, but I
hope the next film that takes on prejudices
againstgaypeople tonesdownthe“mainaad-
mi hun, aadmi se pyaar karta hun” shtick.
Society needs to rid itself of terms that differ-
entiate one love from another. ShubhMangal
Zyaada Saavdhan is a crackling comedy in
parts and an eager but brave take on choice
more than sexual preferences. It’s a placebo
thatwillgiveawkward,confusedparentssome-
thing to laughabout andponder over.

Conjugalmisgivings
AbravemainstreamBollywood film takes onhomophobiabut ties
itself up inunfunnyknots,writesVeerArjunSingh

Hallofnote
Oneman’sobsessionwiththehistoryof India’scurrencyhas ledtothecreationof the

fascinatingMuseumofIndianPaperMoneyinBengaluru,writesNikitaPuri

The film is a
crackling comedy
in parts and a
brave take on
choice more than
sexual preferences

MIKE HALE

H
unters, a new series on Amazon Prime
Video, offers various ways in. A lot of
people will be excited because Jordan

Peele helped bring it about. (He’s an executive
producer.) That would have been me in 2015,
post Key and Peele; not so much now, post
Twilight Zone andUs.

Thenthere’s theshow’s logline:Amotleycrew
oftalentedbuteverydayfolks in1977Son-of-Sam
New York, assembled and led by a mysterious
concentration-camp survivor, hunt Nazis and
uncover a deep-state conspiracy to bring back
theReich.Catchy, but it could goeitherway.

But really, the show has us at Al Pacino. He
plays the group’s leader, Meyer Offerman, and
it’s his first regular starring role in a series, after
portraying problematic males (Roy Cohn, Phil
Spector, Joe Paterno) in a smattering of HBO
movies and mini-series. At 79, he’s having his
peak-TV coming-out party.

HavinggottenPacino, though,Huntersdoes-
n’t domuchwithhim,orwith itspremiseor the
rest of its stellar cast. He’s fine — he adroitly
underplays Meyer’s compassionate vengeful-
nessamidthenoisier,morehyperbolicelements
of acomic-book-styleaction fantasy.But there’s
something generic about Meyer, and about
Hunters, even as the show tries very hard to be
singular. Defending Pacino against the
inevitable inauthentic-casting charges (an
Italian-AmericanplayingaJewishavenger), his
co-starLoganLermansaid, “Comeon, anybody
can play the role.” Exactly.

Hunters is thecreationofDavidWeil, ayoung
actor. His influences show. The obvious one, in
the show’s jokey tone, its not quite cartoonish
violence, itswinkingevocationof the 1970sand
its thematicaffinitywith InglouriousBasterds, is
Quentin Tarantino.

But in the five (of 10) episodes available for
review, there are others that are just as apt: the
Oceans films (Weil apparentlymissed the “Rick
and Morty” episode on the lameness of caper-
crew stories) and Steven Spielberg in both his
Schindler’s List andMunichmodes.

Most noticeable—
in the show’s declam-
atory approach, in its
toggling betweennat-
uralism and a highly
metabolised styliza-
tion, even in the look
anddeployment of its

onscreen graphics — is a kinship with Seth
Rogen, Evan Goldberg and Sam Catlin’s
Preacher, another show that used religion as
theunderpinningof anexercise in genre indul-
gence and excess. Like Preacher, but less suc-
cessfully,Hunters employs the currentlypopu-
lar strategy of pointedly jumping among times
and places, wielding history and geography to
give a greater sense ofweight or import towhat
are essentially Saturday matinee adventures.

InHunters, theprimaryfocusofthatattempt-
ed fusion is Jonah Heidelbaum, the 19-year-old
Brooklynite, petty drug dealer and comics-shop
employeeplayedbyLerman. Jonah is part Peter
Parker,anincipienthero—hedoesn’thavesuper-
powers,buthe’sawhizatcrackingcodes—who’s
been raised by a female relative, his Auschwitz-
survivor grandmother (Jeannie Berlin in the
show’s present, Annie Hägg in theWorldWar II
scenes). Her death, and his desire for revenge,
bring him to the attention ofMeyer andMeyer’s
seemingly ordinary crew.

But Jonah is also the embodiment, at least in
the early episodes, of amoral debate about ends
versusmeans and the righteousness of vigilante
murder, evenwhen thevictimsare formerNazis
whohavebrought their schemes forworlddom-
ination to theUnitedStates.

It’s the kind of high-lownarrative bridge that
comicbookspulloffall thetime,andthere’snoth-
ing particularly inappropriate or tasteless about
the wayHunters handles it. But there’s nothing
particularlyinterestingorexcitingaboutit,either.

Jonah’ssituationfeelssynthesised,acomput-
er mash-up of Spider-Man and Marathon Man.
Weil’sparallelsofhistoricalatrocities—murderby
shower head, medical experimentation, looted
Jewishtreasures—withthepresent-dayactionsof
hisNazisandtheirhuntersdon’tregisteraseither
cleveroroffensive, they’re justplotpoints.

Anawful lotof talenthasbeenassembled for
Hunters—Pacino, Kane, Rubinek, Berlin, Lena
Olin and Dylan Baker as high-ranking Nazis,
JerrikaHintonasanFBIagent trackingboth the
Nazis and the hunters. They all acquit them-
selveswell, and the show exhibits a high degree
of competence and polish in its production.
(Frederick Elmes, the Blue Velvet cinematogra-
pher, shot the 90-minute opening episode.)

But it feels underwritten, and the actors
underused (with theexceptionofGregAustinas
acoldbloodedAmericanNazihitman). Itnever
quite gets theblendof dramatic intensity, com-
ic-book embroidery and cathartic action that it
seems to be going for.Hunters, like the hunters
team itself, is less than the sumof its parts.

©2020TheNewYorkTimes

Offtarget

Having gotten
Pacino, though,
Hunters doesn’t do
much with him, or
with its premise or
the rest of its
stellar cast

ALLTHEEXHIBITSCOMEFROM
RAZACK’SPERSONALCOLLECTION.
ALONGHISOBSESSIVEJOURNEY,
HEHASALSOMANAGEDTOLEND
HISNAMETOTWOBOOKSON
INDIANCURRENCY

AlPacino ina still fromHunters
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CHESS#1389

H
umpyKoneruwon theCairnsCup,
which is billedas the strongest
everwomen’s tournament. She

scored6points from9games to takehome
$45,000.Reigningworld champion, Ju
Wenjun, camesecondwith5.5 towin
$35,000.Konerumanageda2627Elo
performancewith fourwins andone loss
(toMariyaMuzychuk) toovertake Ju in the
rating list. If shemaintains form, she
shouldqualify easily for theCandidates,
where shewouldbeoneof the favourites.

In theOpenCandidates,which start in
YekaterinburgonMarch 15, the two
Chinese representativeswill have to arrive
early.WhilebothWangHaoandDingLiren
say that it hasn’t been toodifficult to cope
with the travel restrictionsdue to the
coronavirus, their plans tohold training
campshavehad tobe cancelled.

However, theywill nothaveaproblem
gettingvisas forRussia, according to the
Fide spokespersons.Wang is inTokyoand
doesn’t intend to return toChina, thus
obviatingquarantine requirements. But
Ding is inhishometownofWenzhou (800
kmfromWuhan)where anybodywhogoes
out on the streethas topass a “temperature
test” to avoidquarantine.

TheMadrasHighCourthas set aside
theelectionprocess to theAll IndiaChess
Federation, andaskedAICF toholdanew
AnnualGeneralMeeting to elect office-
bearers.Only five candidates for 16
positionsweredeemed tohave correctly
submittednominationpapers and
therefore, “elected”unopposed.The
nominationsof 23otherswere rejected, as
theydidnot file papers inpersonas
requiredbyPara6.4of theNational Sports
DevelopmentCode.

ViditGujrathi is leading the strong
PragueMasters, going into the last round,
despite a loss toDavidNavara in the
second-last round.TheGMfromNasikhas
scored5 from8games in the 10-player
RoundRobin (AverageElo 2707). Second
place is sharedbyNikitaVitiugov,
DavidAntónGuijarro andAlirezaFirouzja
(4.5 each).

TheDiagram,WhitetoPlay, (White:
GujrathiVsBlack:Firouzja,Prague
Masters2020) is incredible.Alirezaisa
2726player.TheywereinaSlav
Exchange,amongthemostdrawishof
openings.Bymove13,blackis lost!

Whiteplayed13.Qb3! [Nowb7can’t
bedefended]Soblackreplies13.—b514.
Rxc6 Qxa415. Qc3 e5 [Forced, to cover
the threat of 16.Rc8+]After16.Nxe5 b4
[Again forced, toprevent 17.Re6+ followed
byQc6+].

Whitekilledthepositionwith17.
axb4 Ne418. Qa1! Qxa119. Rxa1
Bxb420. Rcxa6 Rxa621. Rxa6 O-O
22. Nc6! [ TheKthitsBb4and threatens
Ne7xf5 if e7 isunguarded.]NowBlack
triedthelastditch22.—Rc823. g4!
Nc324. Bf1 (1-0).Material lossescan’t
bestopped.

DevangshuDatta isan internationally rated

chessandcorrespondencechessplayer

By DEVANGSHU DATTA
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N
i hao, how are you all doing?”
shouts a young woman, in a
short format video, leaning
against the railing of her apart-
ment balcony. “I haven’t

stepped out of my home in over two weeks!
What iseveryoneupto?”Withinseconds, there
is a trail of funny rejoinders from apartment
after apartment across the street.

“Iameatingbeefnoodlesoupformyhome-
office lunch break. What are all of you eat-
ing?”asks the samewoman inanother similar
video, this time, with a steaming bowl in her
hands.Patcomesavolleyof replies, rattlingoff
a variety of lunchmenus.

While most of China is faced with yet
another week of Covid-19 virus-induced real-
ity—cordonedoffpublicareas, closedoffices,
body temperature check points and a perva-
sive uneasy calm— the local internet is alive
and buzzing with content that brings out the
self-deprecatinghumourof livingandworking
in a lockdown.

A large part of China’s working population
is currently working full-time from home.
There are otherswhocanonlywork sparingly,
while therearestillmorepeoplewhose income
has come toa standstill,withnohope in sight.

Connectedintheironlineworld

Most of China’s technology companies have
asked their employees to work from home till
the first week of March. The country’s well-
entrencheddigital infrastructureandadvanced
mobile phone ecosystems have made remote
officespossibleandonlinecommunicationrel-
atively smooth. Sunny is one suchprofession-
alwhoworks fora leading internet technology
companybased inBeijing.

Currently working remotely from her par-
ent’s home, Sunny is grateful for the generous
workspace that the apartment offers. Some of
her colleagues, she says, are stuck in cramped
familyhomesandare strugglingwitha lackof
privacyandspace. “I domiss theenergyofmy
workenvironmentandsocial interaction,” she
rues. “Ourcommunity isconnectedinourcon-
cern and angst over reports of rising cases in
Hubei province, but we feel even more con-
nected in these candid moments of humour
that serve as welcome distractions and help
enliven our currentmood,” she adds.

Almost all ofChina is learning to copewith

this new normal by immersing themselves in
theiralternatereality, theonlineworldofsocial
mediachatgroupsanddiscussionsandanend-
less stream of funny short content videos.
ThereareDouyin(knownasChineseTikTokto
the outside world) videos of bizarre “working
from home” situations, and some amusing
ones of parentswhomeanwell but constantly
interrupt their children with home-cooked
meals duringworkmeetings and calls.

No wonder then that content companies
are seeing high traffic when most other busi-
nesses are at an all-time low. Dennis, a young
journalist currentlyworkingoutofhisparents’
home in Hangzhou, is unable to return to
Shanghai forwork.Still,he isbusyreportingon
the epidemic and feelsmoreoverworked than
before. “Thenatureofmy jobmakes it easy for
me to work remotely, and I havemy phone to
keep me connected with my co-workers and
friends. It isnotabigdeal,weknowthat thesit-
uation is temporary,” he shrugs.

Both Sunny andDennis are grateful for the
abundanceof family time they suddenlyhave.
China’spolicieshaveleftgenerationsoffamilies
smaller and smaller. If these extraordinary cir-
cumstances have an upside, it is the closer
bonds that have developed over the past few
weeks in these small families. The obviously

deeply cherished everyday moments you see
online are amanifestationof this.

Movies,mahjongandthestresses
ofonlineteaching

William is a Mandarin teacher who would
normally takeup to 50 classes aweek. Buthis
classes have fallen to a trickle, to only a cou-
ple of sessionsperday.He spends timecatch-
ing up on movies on various streaming plat-
forms. With theatres closed until further
notice, these platforms have seen a spike in
subscriptions.

When the much-anticipated lunar New
Year theatrical release of the Chinese block-
busterLost inRussiawasabruptly cancelled in
the wake of the outbreak, Chinese viewers
were in for a surprise — it was streamed for
free on several online video platforms. “The
makers of this filmmay have lost a lot of rev-
enue, but they have gained so much respect
and love from us by showing it for free,” says
William. On other evenings he and his fami-
ly enjoy a game of mahjong, a traditional

Chinesegame thathas typicallybeenpopular
withChina’s olderpopulationbut isnowgain-
ing increasingacceptanceamong theyounger
generation as a cure to boredom.

Lynn, a Beijing-basedEnglish teacherwho
conductsclassesoutofherhome, is struggling
as most of her students are too young to be
able to learn online. “I really miss not being
able to engage with my students,” she says,
smiling nervously. Unable to focus on other
activities, she obsesses over daily updates on
the epidemic and ends up engaging in ani-
mated online discussions.

Losingincomeandrebuildingtrust

Small business owners, particularly those in
theservice industry,havebeenhit thehardest.
Their shopsare shutor threatenedwith immi-
nentclosure, and theyhavenoclients insight.

Tina, the owner of a beauty spa in the sub-
urbs of Beijing, is tense.Her spa is now closed
till furthernotice. “Iknowthat thingswilleven-
tuallygetbetter.But I fear thatpeoplewill stay
away from the close human contact that my

line ofwork requires. I have
my staff to look after and
rent to pay. This is a huge
loss. I need to win back the
trust ofmy clients.”

The only silver lining,
she says—her eyes lightup

—is thatheryoungdaughter iswithher.Asig-
nificant part of the Chinese populationworks
in cities, while their children live with their
grandparents in villages and attend local
schools, often able to meet with their parents
only twice a year. The indefinite closure of
schoolsmeansmanychildrenarenowathome
with their parents. This, too, though unin-
tended, canbeseenasa silver lining inanoth-
erwise coal-black cloud.

When will this impasse end? When will
thingsgoback tonormal?Thesearequestions
thatall ofChina is askingeveryday.Questions
that don’t have answers, yet. Endearing
moments of family time, impromptu singing
sessions, ping-pong games on dinner tables
and a constant stream of online humour pro-
videamuch-neededsalveofhopeandsanity in
this timeof distress.

Allrespondentspreferredtobeaddressedbytheir

Englishfirstnamesonly

NotesfromChina

ANUPSIDEOFTHESEEXTRAORDINARY
CIRCUMSTANCESISTHATCLOSERBONDSHAVE
DEVELOPEDINCHINA’SSMALLFAMILIES

PHOTOS: REUTERS

Beijing-basedShruti Bajpaiwrites about thehumour, bondingandpatiencewithwhich
people are copingwith thedeadlyvirus attack

The indefinite closureof schoolsmeansmanychildrenarenowathomewith theirparents; (below) live-streamingof exercise sessionshasgainedpopularity aspeople are forced to stay indoors



I
t doesn’t get bigger than this for Ahmed-
abad. Themercantile city from the home
state of Prime Minister Narendra Modi,
whichhashostedJapanesePrimeMinister
Shinzo Abe and Chinese President Xi

Jinping in thepast, is all set to roll out the redcar-
pet forUSPresidentDonaldTrump.

Come February 24, Trump and Modi’s caval-
cade will travel over a 22-km stretch from Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport to
SabarmatiAshrambeforeproceedingtotheSardar
VallabhbhaiPatelStadium,alsocalledtheMotera
Stadiumandtoutedas theworld’s largest cricket-
ingfacilitywithacapacityof110,00.Here, thetwo
will jointly chair a massive public gathering,
NamasteTrump, on the lines of theHowdyModi
event inHouston last September.

This isTrump’s first visit to India sincehewas
elected president of the United States, and the
Ahmedabad administration is leaving no stone
unturned to make an impression. From widen-
ing, resurfacingandcleaningtheroadsandplant-
ing saplings to putting up massive Modi-Trump
hoardings and readying theworld’s largest crick-
et stadium, there is everyattempt to spruceup—
and fortify—Ahmedabad.

It is speculatedthoughthatTrumpmightskip
the visit to the Sabarmati Ashram, the place that
saw the beginning of Mahatma Gandhi’s
Satyagraha movement and his Dandi March
against the salt tax charged by the British. While
that might be, Gandhi’s personal chamber has
been readied for the visit and stages are being
erectedat the site for cultural performances.

Officials in the Gujarat government and
Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation (AMC) say
roughly28stagesarebeingerectedalong thecav-
alcade route to put on show Gandhi’s life and
India’sculturaldiversity.Over100,000peopleare
expected to be lined up by this route holding
IndianandAmerican flags to cheer as themotor-
cadepasses.

Full-grown palm trees and saplings for vari-
ousfloweringplantsarebeingplantedontheroute
and fancy lights are being installed on the road
divider. AMC officials says over 50,000 trees and
saplingsworth~50lakhhavebeenprocuredforthe
purpose. “It is not that the saplings have been
plantedonlyfortheevent,”clarifiesJigneshPatel,
director of Parks & Gardens at AMC. “This was
anyway part of our plan. It’s just that these are
beingplantedrightbeforetheFebruary24event.”

Residents of Motera, a northern suburb, are
meanwhile elated. With the Metro rail construc-
tionwork eatingupmuchof the route, especially
infrontof thestadium,theresidentshadtotakea
detour.“ButthankstoModiandTrump,thesame
crampedroadnowlooks likeafour-lanehighway.
I hope it stays thisway even after the event,” says
Vitthal Parmar, a resident.

The local hospitality industry is also enjoying
the spike in bookings and enquiries ahead of the
event.While luxury hotels such as theHyatt and
DoubleTree by Hilton have been booked for the
visitingdignitariesandaccompanyingguests,oth-
erswillseeanunprecedentedoccupancyrateof95
per cent betweenFebruary 21 and24.Tariffs, too,
haveshotupacross theboardby25to30percent,
says Narendra Somani, president, Hotel &
RestaurantAssociationofGujarat.

The government is understandably taking no
chanceswith the security for theVVIPvisit. Over
10,000policemen,25IndianPoliceServiceofficers,
65assistantcommissionersofpolice, 200 inspec-
torsand800sub-inspectors,alongwithtwocomp-
aniesof theRapidActionForceand10oftheState
ReservePolice, arebeingdeployed. Inaddition to
this, 4,500 policemen are being stationed inside
Motera Stadium. TheVVIP route and the venues
will also see 120 doorframemetal detectors, 240
handheldmetaldetectors,200closedcircuitcam-
erasand120scanningmachines,allmonitoredby
300electronic surveillance experts.

Besideshisofficialride,AirForceOne,Trump’s

entourage will include another aircraft and six
cargoplanes.Already, aBoeingC-17Globemaster
III has arrived at the Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
InternationalAirport,bringinginequipmentand
vehicles of theUSPresident'smotorcade.

Trumphas claimed that sevenmillionpeople
willgreethiscavalcadefromtheairport tothe

stadium.That’sunlikely,giventhatAhmedabad’s
overall population is roughly 7.5 million. The
administration is now scrambling to ensure that
at least 100,000gatheralong theroute.AMCoffi-
cials say from the initial estimate of 50,000 peo-
ple, the number has gradually— and thankfully
— increased. It has asked small and medium

enterprises, real estate developers, non-govern-
mentorganisationsandreligiousandeducation-
al institutions to ensure that theirmembers and
employees participate in the roadshow.

Theconstructionat thestadiumhasalsobeen
goingonatbreakneckspeedeversince itbecame
knownthatModiandTrumpwouldcomecalling.
It was only this week that the stadium, which is
run by the Gujarat Cricket Association, got the
building use certificate from the AMC after the
local body inspected its structural components.

There is, however, a sordid side to the prep-
arations.Tomakethecity lookplush,a4-ftwall is
being erected to hide a slum, Saraniya Vaas, that
dots the cavalcade route. And to hide the wall,

around 150 saplings arebeingplantedalong it.
Saraniya Vaas residents say they are helpless.

“Thewallnowleavesonlyonenarrowrouteforus
toenterandexit thearea,”saysGovindRavji,a50-
year-old daily wager who lives in the slum.
“Extendedroofsof someshackswerealsodemol-

ished and the common water taps
removed."The tapsarenowbeingbuilt
at lowerlevelssothattheyarenotvisible
fromthe road.

Shops, establishments and vendors
around Motera have been affected as
businesshasbeenhitbyall thedigging,
cleaning, polishing and painting.With
the road to thestadiumbeingwidened,
the front portions of some shops and
houses, including toilets, have been

demolished. “There are six women inmy house.
Wehadour own toilet at the entrance aswell as a
public pay-and-use toilet across the road, which
were both demolished during the roadwidening
work,” saysRakeshMarwadi, a snacks vendor.

At a recent cabinet meeting, Gujarat Chief
MinisterVijayRupani issaidtohaveadmonished
officials over reports of harassment to citizens
ahead of the high-profile visit. Vadilal Dabhi, a
45-year-oldvegetablevendorfromMotera,sayshe
andothervendorshavebeenaskedtoshutshopfor
10daysintherunuptothevisit.Asaresult,hesays
he is incurring a loss of ~600-800aday.

Thereisalotthatthecityiswitnessing—all for
the fewhours that Trumpwill be inAhmedabad.

H
arsh” and “bleak” may be two of the
most common adjectives used to
describe the remote landscape of

Ladakh. Altitudes range between 10,000 and
17,000 feet. Temperatures range from 30
degrees in summer in more inhabited areas to
an appalling minus 50 degrees in farther cor-
ners. The terrain is rocky, steep and barren.
Spotting another human can be a challenge.
The availability of food is uncertain.

So, when Sujata Sahu, founder of 17000ft,
anNGO that workswith local schools, suggests
that you venture into this less-than-indulgent
terrain for a holiday — and pay for it — you
might think she’d taken leave of
her senses.

Add to this what she expects
of you. To be surrounded for
about eight hours a day by 20-25
wide-eyed children, all just as
charming or annoying as a gag-
gle of city kids, all in the age
group of 6-14, whose attention
you’d need to hold, and read,
play and dance if need be. Also
expect plenty of staring.

After this, you trudge up a
steep slope to a hut where you will be staying
with a Ladakhi family. Homes are cute and as
comfortable as possible (though toiletswith run-
ning water are a rarity). Food, though tasty and
nourishing, is restricted to local offerings, a
blend of Tibetan, Nepali and Ladakhi: tingmo,
skew, khambir, thupka andoccasionallymomos.

If this is your idea of an interesting holiday,
17000ft, which runs “Voluntourist” pro-

grammes, canmake it happen.
Tempted? You are not alone. Over 400 stu-

dents, working professionals and even families
haveoptedfor this“holiday” inthelast threeyears.
A10-dayprogrammeispricedat~55,000(all-inclu-
sive barring travel) and ~69,000 for 16 days. Sahu
saysshe interviewsevery individualwhoexpress-
es interest tomake sure they can cope. Spirit, grit
andreasonablephysical fitnessareessential ingre-
dients for this unusual vacation.

The Voluntourist programme is one of the
efforts to improve the quality of schools and
learning outcomes in the remotest parts of
Ladakh. In 2010, Sahu, at the time a teacher at

Delhi’s Shri Ram School,
embarked on a three-week solo
trek to Ladakh, fell ill and recu-
perated in a remote village for
three weeks. During her time
there, she began to appreciate
how little the people of the
region managed with. “Falling
in lovewith Ladakh is easy but I
couldn’t get over the inequality
I saw,” she says. The gap
between children at her Delhi
school, and even her own, was

too glaring for her to ignore.
After returning, Sahu resigned from her job

andbegan to explore how to improvematters for
thechildren inLadakh. Initially, she thoughtshe’d
openaschoolbut then realised the impactwould
be limited.After all, the government alreadyhad
a system in placewith over 1,000 schools.

Instead, she sought out several NGOs,
including Pratham and the Aga Khan Trust, to

find out why the tiny region was not on
their radar. The universal answer: the terrain
was too challenging and they had their hands
full already.

In 2012, Sahu registered 17000ft as an NGO.
She began working with 1,034 government
schools, startingwithLehand later expanding to
Kargil district. Since then, the NGO has helped
improve basic infrastructure in 135 schools and
revamped 150 anganwadis. Playgrounds have
been set up in 134 schools and libraries in 220
schools. Their data shows that children read
three books a month on average. Around 2,100
teachers have been trained over 34,000 man-
hours; 250workshops have beenheld to involve
the community; and 120 digital labs have been
activated using local servers.

The local authorities have also woken up to
the NGO’s work and started working more
actively with them. A technology platform
called MapMySchool@17000ft is being rolled
out, which allows the government’s education
department to keep a closer tab on schools
under their jurisdiction.

Funding remains a challenge (Sahu’s hus-
band quit his job and joined full time) but the
support of individuals like Luis Miranda (a for-
mer banker who chairs the trust and has done
theVoluntourist programmewith his own fam-
ily) has kept the ship afloat.

Sahu is often askedwhy she picked themost
difficult terrain to operate in.Her answer is that
someone had to. So, dear readers, if you can
deal with a bit of discomfort and want to add a
unique experience to your next vacation, be a
Voluntourist. Someone has to.

Aholiday to remember
Volunteeringwith 17000ft inLadakhwill be avacation likenoneyou’ve
experiencedbefore,writesAnjuliBhargava

In 2012, Sahu registered
17000ft as an NGO. She
began working with
1,034 government schools,
starting with Leh and
later expanding to Kargil
district. Since then, the
NGO has helped improve
basic infrastructure in 135
schools and revamped
150 anganwadis

(Clockwise from
top) AModi-Trump
banner near the
airport; police at
Sabarmati ashram;
final preparations
for the revamped
Motera Stadium;
en route to the
stadium from
Koteshwar Gam;
and a 4-ft wall
being erected to
hide a slum,
Saraniya Vaas

THELOCAL
HOSPITALITY
INDUSTRYISALSO
ENJOYINGTHESPIKE
INBOOKINGSAND
ENQUIRIESAHEAD
OFTHEEVENT
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Ahmedabad is preparing
for thehigh-profile visit
at breakneck speed.
Someof these
preparations are
disturbing,writes
VinayUmarji
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I
sawthemovieParasitethisweekand
couldn’tunderstandwhysuchabigdeal
hasbeenmadeofit.Thefilmwonfour

Oscarsafewdaysago,includingBestPicture
(thefirstforeignfilmtogetthehonour),Best
DirectorandBestScreenplay.TheOscarsare
oftenlikeNobelPeaceprizes.Notgivento
Gandhi,giventoHenryKissingerand,
therefore,perhapsnotthebest judgeofquality.

Buttherewouldhavebeensomestrong
appealtowardsthemoviefromthefilmset,
becauseitmadealotofmoneyattheboxoffice
andalsobrokethelanguagebarrierforbestfilm
attheAcademy.

Itriedtofigureoutwhatthatpowerful
appealinthefilmcouldbe.Thestoryisfairly
simple.ApoorfamilyinSouthKoreainveigles
itswayintoarichone’shome.Oneofthem,a
youngman,becomesatutor,hissistertheart
teacher,thefatherthedriverandthemotherthe
housekeeper,allwithouttherichfamily
knowingthatthey’rerelated.

Theydothistonoparticularendotherthan
tokeepthejob(theyaren’tplanningonstealing
ormurderingoranything)soperhapssuchjobs
arenoteasytofindinthatsociety.

Butthefamilyapproachesitwithsuch
intelligenceandquickthinkingthatone
wonderswhytheyaren’temployable,andwhy

theyremaininpoverty.Thesonissharpand
focused.Thedaughterisabsolutelybrilliant.
Shetamesawaywardchildandconvincesan
elitefamilythatsheunderstandsandcanteach
artatadeeplevel.

Thefatherisapparentlyaflawlessdriver, in
theeyesofthemanwhohashiredhimandwho
ischauffeuredaroundinalargeMercedes
saloon,notaneasycartomaster.Thepointis
thatthesepeopleallhavesometalent,
determinationanddrive.Whatstopsthemfrom
doingwell intheirsociety?Thiswearenottold
bytheplotorbythethingsthatsurroundusin
themovie.Theyliveinaslum-likespace(Iuse
theawkwardphrasebecauseweIndiansare

familiarwithacertaintypeofslum,whichthis
isnot)andareabletoeffortlesslymakethe
transitiontoacoupleofrungsabove.How?

Aretheyverywelleducatedandexposedina
systemthatprovidesthebasicsofhealthand
educationbutisunabletoprovide
employment?Whatheldthembackfrom
findingsuccessoramiddle-classexistence?Are
thesethingsthatheldthembackvisible
(meaningintermsofthewaythattheylookor
speak)?Oraretheyinvisible?Thatisaquestion
thatthoseofuswhocomefromdeprived
societieswillthinkabout.

Icouldnotgettheanswerstoanyofthese
fromthemovie.Andsoformethecauseofthe

primaryconflictinthisclasswarandthepointof
tensionremainedvagueandundefined.After
themovie,ItoldmywifeIdidn’tthinkmuchof
it.Shesaidshelikedit,andwhenIaskedherwhy,
shesaid:“It’samoderntheme,aboutinequality,
whichisimportanttoaddress.Therearefew
deep-plotfilmsthesedays.Mostofwhatwegetis
warfilms,halfthereleasesareMarveland
Wakandaandthatkindofthing.”

Shesaidthatthemoviewasalso
aestheticallypleasing:“Thehouse,thefoodis
stylised.It’snotaperfectfilmbutit’sdefinitelya
goodfilm.”SheaddedthatgettinganOscaris
notthemovie’shighpoint.Allfilmsthathave
beenwinningoflatehavebeenprettyaverage.

Toher,themoreimpressiveawardforthemovie
tohavewonwasthePalmed’OrinCannes
wherethecompetitionisbigger.

Icouldunderstandherpointofview,butto
mymindthiscastthemovieonlyasinteresting
andwatchable.Iwasstillunabletofigureout
whyithasreceivedthesortofadulationthatit
has.TheWashingtonPostreviewreferredto
somethingthatIhadnotthoughtof.The
reviewerwrotethat“theParks(thewealthy
family)arealso,inaway,leeches,usingthe
hiredhelptofill thenurturingandemotional
rolesthattheycan’t—orwon’t.It’sazero-sum
game”.Thisisinterestingasanobservationbut
thereviewerdoesn’toffermore,andIdidn’t
thinktherewasanymoretoit.

TheGuardiantheorised:“Theservantis
someonewithanintimateknowledgeofhisor
heremployer,andyetthisintimacyissoeasily
—andinevitably—poisonedwithresentment.
Thereisalicensedtransgressioninservitude,
andthistransgressionisnightmarishly
amplifiedwhenitisaquestionofanentire
familyseekingtogetupcloseandpersonal.The
poorerfamilyseethemselvesinadistorting
mirrorthatcruellyrevealstothemhow
wretchedtheyarebycontrastandrevealsthe
richesthatcould—andshould—betheirs.It is
almostasupernaturalorsci-fistory;aninvasion
ofthelifestylesnatchers.Parasitegetsits
tendrilsintoyou.”

Isortofunderstandthis,butthinkitisan
elementaryobservationofthefirstorder.The
openinglineaboutservantandintimacywill
surprisenomiddle-classIndian.Therestofit is
whatIamunabletopickapart.

Thatleavesmewithafinal,alarming
thoughtaboutwhyIamnotableto“get”
Parasite.Arewetoocloseaswell-offIndians,
allwithservantsanddriversandtuition
teachersourselves,tobeabletounderstand
whyitisallsoawful?

A N D A N O T H E R T H I N G

Cuttingclose to thebone

G E A R

AAKAR PATEL

S
amsungistestinganewturf.The
SouthKoreancompanyhascomeup
withtrimmed-downversionsofits

twoflagshipphones—theS10+andthe
Note10+—towardoffcompetitionfrom
theChinese.

WhiletheS10Lite(~39,999)issimplya
powerfulmid-rangephone,likethe
OnePlus7T(~34,999)andtheRealme
X2Pro(~31,999),theNote10Lite
(~38,999)hasthecreativeedgewith
theS-Penstylus.Here’showit
competesanddiffers.

Design4/5

TheNote10Litehasaslightly
smaller6.7-inchscreencompared
tothe6.8-inchscreenontheNote
10+,butbothphoneshaveafull-
screendisplaywithapunch-
holecameraandlookalmost
thesame.However,Samsung
hasreplacedtheNote10’s
glassbackwitha“glasstic”—
glass,butmostlyplastic—
backontheNote10Lite.
Irrespectiveofthecost
cutting, theNote10Lite isaudaciously
flashyinits“AuraGlow”colourvariant.
Thesilverbackreflects lighttocreatean
RGBeffect,whichisunique,ostentatious,
yetclassy.

ThescreenpacksSamsung’sproprietary
SuperAMOLEDdisplaywithamedium-
sharpresolutionof1080x2400—thesame
astheOnePlus7T.ButSamsunghas
cleverlyretainedthe3.5mmheadphones
jackandthrowninapairofwired
headphones—whichisascoreontheOnePlus7T.

Performance3.5/5

TheNote10Lite’sExynos9810processor isnot
future-proofandcertainlynotasstellaras
OnePlus7T’sSnapdragon855 intermsofpeak
performance.Despite this, theNote10Litewith
6GBRAMand128GBstorage issmoothinday-to-
dayperformance. Itcanalsohandleheavymobile
gamessuchasPUBGonbestgraphicssettings.
But theNote10Lite’s lowscreenrefreshrateof
60Hzisanoticeablebummerwhilegaming—an
areawheretheOnePlus7Toutperformswith its
90Hzrefreshrate.

Intermsofbatterypower,however,theNoteLite
outdoestheOnePlus7Tdespitehavingabigger
screen,its4,500mAhbatteryeasilylasting24hours.

TheS-Peniswhere theNote10Lite tips the
balance in its favour.ThisBluetooth-enabled
stylusactsasacameratrigger (in itsmost

primitiveuse)andas
atool towrite, sketch,
doodleandcreate
delightfulGIFsand
multimedia
messages. Inthe
Androidmarket
wherephonestendto
cloneeachother far
toooften, theS-Penis
akeydifferentiator.

Camera4/5

AfterthedesignandtheS-Pen,the
Note10Lite’srearcamerais itsnext
strongsuit. It’satrioof12MPlenses,
oneeachforwide,ultra-wideand
telephotophotography.Theprimary
widelensoff/1.7apertureensures
accuratecolourreproductionand
goodsaturationlevels.Andthequality
isexceptional innightmode.Theshots
arewell-litandsharp,andmatchthe

resultsoftheformidableGooglePixel3a.
Theultra-widelensoff/2.4apertureishandybut

farfromperfect.Itdoesacomparablejobinnatural
lightbutnotsomuchafterthesungoesdown.The
telephotolenswitha2xopticalzoombrings
farawaysubjectsclose,whileretainingmostofthe
details.Asapackage,theNote10Lite’srearcamera
isperhapsthebestinthepricerange.

The32MPselfiecameraisbarelyaverage. It
doesadecent joboutdoorsbutindoorshotsare
over-exposedevenafteryoudisablethedefault
“beauty”filter.

Verdict4/5

TheOnePlus7TandtheRealmeX2Proarebetter
multi-taskingandgamingdevices.TheNote10
Lite’sstrengthliesinitscreativity.Buythephonefor
itsbeautifuldesign,quirkyS-Penfunctions,agood
rearcamera,asmoothSamsungOneUI2interface
andexcellentbattery.

F
ewmanufacturershavetheguts
tokeeppushingoutcarsthatare
largerthantheearlierversionsin

today’squicklychangingautomarket
thatincreasinglyseemstoprefer
compactandmid-sizecrossovers,
SUVsandsedans.

TheAudiisonesuchrare
manufacturer.TheGermancarmaker
recentlylaunchedtheQ8—thebig
brother(orsister)oftheQ7,takingthe
technologyandthedimensionsoffour-
wheel-drivecarstothenextlevel.Though
theQ8isbroaderthantheQ7byonlyafew
millimetres,at15feetlongand6feetwide,
itisaverylargeSUVforIndianroads—
althoughitsairsuspensionandadvanced
electro-mechanicsneverletyoufeelit.

TheQ8isbuilttolookmuchsleeker
thantheQ7.Itssharper,angularbody
linesgiveitacrossoverfeelasopposedto
theroundedlinesthatdefinetheother
Q-categorySUVsfromAudi.Thisalso
meansthattheQ8willbesquarely
targetingcompetitorsthatincludethe
BMWX7,theRangeRoverSport,Volvo
XC90andtheMercedes-BenzGLC.

ThenewAudiSUV,whichweighsover
twotonnes,feelsandbehavesmorelikea
sedanasitborrowstechnologyandstyle
heavilyfromtheA-8sedan.Thetwin-
touchscreenconsole,theuseofleather
andchrome,andthecomfortallfeel

familiarandarereminiscentof
Audisedans,butnotin

abadway.Thesteering,whichisplush
andleatherwrapped,fitsinnicelywith
therestrainedbutluxeinteriorsthatare
kittedoutinleatherandchromeaccents.
Thesharpdesigncueshearkenbackto
theA8anddon’tfeelSUV-likeatall.

FireuptheengineandtheQ8iseasyto
manoeuvredespiteitssize.Thecarcomes
equippedwithavarietyofdrivingmodes,
ofwhichthedynamicsportieroneisthe
mostfuntodriveon.Infrontofthedriver,
thedominatingelementisthe
multimediainfotainmentconsolethat
worksthroughatouchresponsedisplay
system.Designedinblack,thepaneldoes
everythingfromcontrollingair
temperaturetoincreasingfanspeed,and
itdoesmorewiththetouchofafinger.Itis
alsoeasytogetaccustomedtoasa
replacementforthetraditionalknobs

andbuttons.Switchitoffandit
blendsintothedashboardlike

apieceofdarkburled

woodthatyouwouldn'tlookattwice.

AudisaysitwantstheQ8tocombine
thepulse-poundingdynamicsofa

sportycoupéwiththeroominessofan
SUV.AndwhilethisisnoLamborghini,it
certainlyisnosluggishvaneither.The
car'spermanentQuattro(all-wheel)drive
isaccompaniedwithself-lockingcentre
differential,whichgivestheQ8a

surefootednimblenessand
tractionthatyoudon’t
expectfromarigthissize.
Evenata30-degreeslope,
theQ8willstaystableand
firmlyplantedonthe
tarmacasthoughitswheels
wereheldbySpidey’s
spiderweb.

Takenalongahighway,
its340hppetrolengineis
sufficienttogettheQ8
going.However,ifyou’re
expectingpureexhilaration,
youwouldhavetoswitchto
thedynamicmode.The
outputdeliversforeveryday
drivingconditionsasalsofor
intercitytravelling.

Thebackseatisspacious
andcomfortableandthe
trunkvoluminousenoughto

accommodatetwogolfsetsorafamily’s
travelluggage.

Notsolongago,largeSUVswereseen
asthepreferredchoiceofoutdoorsy
peoplewhofrequentlywenton
mountain,hikingorfishingtrips.Today,
that’scomefullcircleandisbest
exemplifiedwiththerangeofQsthat
AudihasbeensellinginIndiaoverthe
lastdecade.

Aslarge,premiumGermanrides,
whichcouldhouseanactor,their
bodyguardandsocialmediamanager,
theseSUVsthatincludedtheQ5andthe
Q7havebeentheprimarychoiceof
Bollywoodstarsacrossthepeckingorder.
WiththearrivaloftheQ8there’sanew
targetaudiencewaitingtobetapped.
Thinkofthatcategoryasincludingnot
justmoviestarsbutalsotheonesthat
resideinboardrooms,sportsarenasor
Parliament.TheQ8is,afterall,sportyand
distinguished.It’sastepintothefuture.

Samsung Note10 Lite ~38,999

Classyplayer

ASTILLFROMPARASITE:Thesepeople all have some talent, determinationanddrive.What stops themfromdoingwell in their society?

Creativeedge
TheAudiQ8isasportysedanandadistinguished
SUVrolledintoone,writesPavanLall

TheNote10Lite is fordoodlers,not
gamers,writesVeerArjunSingh

AUDI Q8
Engine: 3 L TFSI

Power: 340hp

Torque: 500Nm

Transmission: 8 speed
Tiptronic (automatic)

Top speed: 250 km/h

No of cylinders: 6

Displacement CC: 2995 CC

Acceleration: 0-100
km/h in 5.9 seconds

Kerb weight: 2115 kg

Price: ~ 1.33 crore
(Ex-showroom)

The OnePlus 7T
and the Realme
X2 Pro are better
multi-tasking
and gaming
devices. The
Note10 Lite’s
strength lies in
its creativity
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